
WINTER GOODS.®l]c Observer.
Published on Tuesday, by Douai,n A. CaMerou, ' Received per Ships “ Unrrintt,” “ 

at hie Office, corner of Prince William and j “Olive, ^“Lisbon,* “ Fueide,” “
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- j “ Aurora 
welling &. Reading,—Terms : 15s. per annum, | A VARIETY of GOODS, suitable for the corn- 
half in advance. j -Cm. ing snason, comprising—

' Superfine CLOTHS, Doeekins, Kerseys,
PILOTS and BRA VERS; fancy VESTINGS, 
STOCK, Biaces, Umbrellas. Shirt Collars, 
DRESS MATERIALS in every variety,
Long and Square Wool SHAWLS,
Fashionable CLOAKINGS.
Victorines, Muffs. Cuffs and Trimmings,
Black and Colored SILK VELVETS,
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,
GLOVES and HOSIERY, all kinds; 
BLO.NDES, NETTS and LACES,
Lace and Blonde Demi VEILS,
Cambric, Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
White an,| Colored STAYS,
MUSLINS of every description.
Twilled and P.uin Regatta SHIRTING,
Grey and While COTTONS.
Printed COTTONS and FURNITURES:
Red, Blue, Yellow, p.nk and White FLANNELS, 
Rose and Witney BLANKETS,
Cradle BLANKETS,
Irish LINENS. Lawns. Diaper. Hollands.
Damask TABLE LINENS and TOWELS, 
Osnaburg, Canvas and Duck,
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES;
Gent’s HATS and CAPS —which together with 

sundry Small Wares, will be disposed of at the 
lowest market prices.

Nov. 19.

ittisrcllnucmis. Las^-^

“Ifsüissd EEEBEEEIÜIftller ! shouted tl-.o Erie ; “ the stroke of the a.engpr feci himself must at home. The residence o Pn .ce A her -,n U,,, i n ?
” ‘a,e *“> «... fi-rcly f,„m .be traeshe here was rende,e,I peenliarly précâblé to me mm.v ilÏÏ.ove L. Ul ê "î6" V*
sprang towards linn with I.m copper blade. |,v a frientlshin n i l. one of inliihitanK mo,,-v u,l>™er, .uni then bowed in her own

Surpr-zed at the sudden assault, and seized with which I h id nrpvimi lv m wl r i* i 1 ’ vt!rJ graccful manner to us. \Ve then return-
: momentary terror tho Frenchman flung Ins weapon ! ' 1 musl j made m Lngland , lie ed to the picture-gallery, where 1 had
• all he advancing fop, and drew his Imining-knife. ' , . cmno^ witlnn my rule ofcxccp- versatien with Lord John Russell

I ho haichei clove the air like a wheel and grazed l,OM> hul * flu «P the notion of Ins be- t|,e palace, leaving the rc<t of the’
dm ecalp-Jock of Ronla. A shriek wild and pierc one of the historical men of his country, 
ing rang ihrough the grove, but the two combatants However, it is quite open for me to mention 
heard it not; they were grappling life to life—they some of those with whom, mainly through his 
lam" walhif, * T" at,°ne, anrh"r;, The introduction, I here became acquainted. There
km. v h bent oonble with the first blow, that of -iir i ,■ , , 1 • ,hi, *•!versary red with blood; but .he grasp ol «he M.r/ Jusl,CC Store>’ wllosc reputation and ; - —

... », hi. tliront, = „d he could nui use Ins , ;lull",n'-v as a .............entator and expounder of i A Novelty.—Among file novelties in the
weapvii cflvctuully, for Ins elbow was pinioned by i *nu- stands high wherever law is known or wav of public exhibitions preparing for the 
‘"f™- ... .. I h"""red, and who was. what at least is more “ Great Exhibition of a 1 Nations," is a verv

they tel crashing among tho uiiderwood-tlm generally attractive, one of the mpst generous ' extraordinary one for which a huildimr L

Tïïîr.!; t****-*- i ^ °» -:gh.ddesper„„l,|'„ram„e: hut Rot, la never relu- j nfl»”.," " ‘ 118 ‘nT'rV|! es|)eclull3 of formerly the stte of a brewery at Albert-gate,
vd 11is gripe I,mil the Ihrmu „r !„s enemy, un.,I the | "=* 1,0 "ould kindle up trod flow. Knightsbndgc. An English poet lias written

j eyes fixed and du» limbd been me placid and still.! 71.* 1 ^ touched upon Lord Hardwick or Lord a poem ol six hundred .‘-Lanzas descriptive of 
I The. taking the knife out of the dead man’s fingers, j Maiisfield !—“ Sir,” as an American always : the creation of the world—one hundred ' elan- 
he planned n thrice into Ins breast, molt the war , begins, « on the prairies of Illinois this day | Z:ts for eacli of the six days in which “ the 
to p.,,, urn rose grimly from Ins work, dripping. Lord Mansfield administers tlie iaiv of com- Lord made heaven and eirth-” and thi.noemZST f‘um     flts" 'ÏUU,,Ja I He had also a very exalted opinion : is lo be i|,os“hv a faigeind inlenS

Wjiot'bringB Inm to a stand end arrests hie la | >'",e judgments of «-or.! StoWell. which Ins j designed Diorama, the exhibition of which U
■own studies and practice have led lmn tho to be extended over six days—that is to say 

ighly to appreciate : and I may permit my- a day is to be devoted to the illustration of

each one hundred stanzas of the poem, which 
will be confined to the work of creation of 
each particular day. The terms of admission 

to he thus arranged. Every purchaser of 
tlie poem (the price of which is to be 15s.) 
will receive a ticket entitling him to admis- 

cvery one of the six days ; and those who 
do not purchase it will be charged three shil
lings for each day's exhibition. It is expect
ed the novelty of the scheme, added to- the 
sub'ime interest of the subject, will ensure it 
a l:irg° amount of patronage from the visitors 
ol “ all nations who will throng the metrop
olis: and in the confidence of such a result 

1,1 some two < r three thousand pounds will be 
expended < n the building and its fittings-up. 
as well as paying £401) lor a year’s rent of 
the ground.—Oxford Herald. '

Thetis” and 
Edward” and W ORK !

BY f IIABI.r.S SWAIN
Attend, oh Man.

Uplift ibe banner nf thy k • u,l. 
Advance the ministry of mind

main height is free to climb, 
l—.Man's heritage is Time !MUTUAL INSUIIAXCE

COMPANY.

Tin- 
Toil oi

some con- 
and then left 
company to 

go to the council-chamber, where the Queen’s 
speech was red to her Majesty, and other busi
ness which required the presence of the Queen 
in Council.”

Work on and win !—
Life williout work i< micnjoycd !—
The happiest are the best employed !— 
Work moves and moulds tho mightiest birth 
And grasps the destinies of earth '

Work on !

Work sows the seed ;
Even tlie rock- may yield its ll 
No lot so hard, hut human power 
Exerted to one end and aim.
May compter fate and capture fame 

Press on !

FTtHIS Company is prèpared to receive applied 
JL tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

nga and other Property, ut the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. II, 1846. Secretary.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to JAMES AG NEW, 

/V late of the City of Saint John, deceased, 
Watchmaker, are hereby required to make imme
diate payment to the undersigned : and those who 
have demande against Ins Estate, are requested to 
leave a étalement of the same with her, within 
Three Months from date, ill order to their adjust
ment. ELIZA AG NEW.

St. John, Dec. 24ih. 1850 Administratrix.

Press onw ard still ;
M nature’s centre lives tho lire 
That slow, though sure, doth yet aspire ; 
Through fathoms deep of mould and clay 
It splits the rocks that bar its way !

If nature then
Lay tame beneath her weight of earth, 
When would her hidden lire know birth ?—1 
Thus man. through granite Fate, must 
The path—the upward path—of Mind !

;
ty NOTICE

A LL Persons having any demands against the 
if, Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON. deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 

Estate, aro required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

bntiupg breath as lie strides moodily away? The 
tigu è of a womtin lying prostrate in the path. One 
guii'fe tells him it is Lo-o-lote. He swept «lie long to .<av thu? he had formed a high estimate 

was very peaceful ; he put of the judicial powers of Lord Cottenham. I 
| must admit one thing—when he was in the 
room few others could get in a word : hut it 
was impossible to resent this, for-he talked evi
dently not to hear down others, but because he 
could not help it. Then there was Dr. Chan- 

I could not hear him preach, as his

Pause not in fear ; 
Preach no desponding, ser 
What’er iliou will's! ihy \V 
Strengthen each manly ner 
Truth's bow, and bid us sh 

Toil on !

W. G. LAWTON. vile view— 
"ill ma

alt ascend

!
L‘,ï hoir from lier lace—it was '. ___ , .

Ins li»d tole-r heart—it had ceased lu beat.
A Iriie d at bis gestures she had followed her 

love , and reçoit ed lier dealli-strcke from the hut- 
Chet of Lo moy ne. A 'I unconsciously the selfish 
foreigner crowned tin» sacrifice lie had wrought, 
and h" vicn.*ii wus released from trouble.

bright young creature who had overmaster
ed Ins mini’s tint me, and piuglu him die humanity 
of ihe wt.mim

Fall & Winter Goods.HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON.
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

Bt. John, May 7, 1850.
\ Executors.

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
Prince ll’illinm Street.

Be firm of heart 
By fusion ol uimiininci 
A Cot

To; r
i,

ilin.nl ils vaslness rvnrs 1 
op. 'tis said, through Hint will wtu 
on. and nature’s conquest share !

Toil on !

Within thvself 
Bright morn, mid noon, and night succeed ! 
Power, Iceling. j>a<siou, thought and deed ; 
Harinoneous benuty prompts thy In* 
Things Augels love, mid (iod liiilh I 

Work on !

Work on ami win !
Shall light from nature's depths arise,
And thou, whose mind can grasp the skies, 

idly i ail ?— 
award ! Let the truth prevail !
Work on !

Jl>T RECEIVE»,
Ex Brit? * Vidor'Jrom .Yeic York — 

2^ QARRELS^ New York City Mess

& Shcrs. ‘ Cuba.’and * Eliza Jane’ from Boston : 
10 Bales BATTING: 5 bags FILBERTS, 
5 Sack» Jordan ALMONDS,

20 Bags Porto Cahello COFFEE.
50 Boxes RAISINS: 25 half do Raisins,
25 Quarter do. do : 25 boxes Layer do.
10 Kega GRAPES,

10 Half-barrels SALERATUS,
10 Casks Cooking RAISINS,
2 Boxes Castile SOAP,
13 do. LEMONS:
1 Birrel CANARY SEED,
1 do. HEMP SEED,
1 Box Patent Yeast POWDERS,
* Barrel Ground CASSIA,

12 Mats CASSIA,
20 dozen Corn BROOMS.
3 Agricultural FURNACES,
3 Eagle PLOUGHS: 1 Road SCRAPER, 

Patent FLAILS, &.C., &c.
Nov. 19, 1850. JARDINE & CO-

rLEWWELLING & READING,
Prince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)— 
i4r* now receiving from Lorifon. per el,ip » IJsbon, 
114) flHESTti Fine Congo TEA;
X X Jm XV 5 do. Orange Pekoe do ;

25 Hhds. GENEVA;
16 Do. Martell’u BRANDY:
5 Qr. Cnsks Old Brown SHERRY :

30 Kegs Coleman's MUSTARD ;
6 Cases <!>. Best STARCH ;
2 Cask» Mixed PICKLES;

20 Bags Black PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

J. & J, BEGAN r ; Tim rung. !
physical powers were nearly exhau>ted : but 

passion, Wiie lying dead before Ronla. on one or two occasions 1 was admitted to his
hVhnw^i"T' y- ","d l:'ldcd her,‘," '"sT'8 : house Vrai iimnd n fragile frame, .mil a dry 
he bowed l.i-h-ad upon her breast. Hem de no inr j..., ... lu,fl , ..

, moan, n*‘Mlier md jie move, until coming footsteps ' ’ . . , . 1 !'
nouwd h :n. Tlie Sonccaa liad cauglit Ihe alarm. III which nothing that was

I and were gathimng on Ilia skirl, .if lira wood, lie hase, or selfish, could breathe at ease.
; sprang up. uttered a t. rrihle cry, and disappeared al*'is, have since my visit been taken a wav 
in the covert, wlifie three of the enemy started after the more immediate department of letters 
in pu«>tm. there are happily several who yet remain—Mr.

1‘I", ,:rl^rr'hT1"d‘n*'r;"'V'T ««*'>•'•<•0. *•«- able and accomplished historiim

j Ronla was an adept m Mil* sirmegv of the war- display i d tht resources of a ucd-stored and Giri.s.—Have you a father, have you a mo-
I path .ml by imlimg I.lsc Irmu mill doiihhi.g 011 •K'Coin|ilised miml jn his recent n,,rk on the tlier ? Do vrai love them ! Girls do "vou know

a iprFMY or rmiiT,., , Ins can re he s-parand Ins pur.u.riai.d killed one literature of Spain : Mr. Longfellow, with the value oivour mother, if you have not lost 
„ , t r ri ’ , OMAI.GARA. era kj-kn..,, obKur-d ,1., (j„eM The „,h,„ whose feeling and graceful poetn many her- Xohraiv loves von, nnhody will love vmt 

y \v v;..™' °r l,E Nl',"1‘,es of , pTn!t”l.n,iurtld oV»n!'vrâ,'“m i°rée "rho*5!*!" acquuimo,) : Mr. Emerson, who has as she does. Do no,' he ungrateful for iha,[ci.xei.uDKD.l i d.y til y re,ra,v,.,i i„c search, bin ««ihniu i.ml- bce" heard still admired m tins country ; mid I love : do not repay it with coldness, or
Ronla led her aside «ill,in the screen of leave- ! "» '*{*• "ere dwMwercd broke», no ti4d mdenleil cr".tu' !"> Il8t r ■ } rea®.0,‘- thc historian of coldness will rest upon you, which you

and epnkesnoiliingly, and in die endeanaa accents i's® "***• *nd m sound but that of the wind over - erdniuitd ,md Isabella, ol Mexico and ol never shake off. Unloved and unloving you
she I,Id once loved. “ the ny» wa, i,card in the auliicide. Peru, tilth respect to whom, during the visit will live and die, if you do not love and honor

“ tVny is my sister troubled ?" he a-ked. - Rnnia' “'U}1* carcajou of an Erie lias gone home,” said he paid to England during tlie past summer, I your father and mother 
ih<U|glii that Ins path only was .ad and full of thorns. °n.%.t„n , , . . , .. had the satisfaction of witnessing hmv all that ' One thing, never call either‘old man , or
Spesb ..peniy. Am 1 no, „,y brother Ronla-thy ! oor  ̂ ÆVÏÏW,"! "f "TP M » '•«»“ » -he «un-

"Talk not so, else I shall die.” ------------ - " Lo, os reran,; 1 h.Vi'.tjZ' l^h.-r le"kr'Üi. I"'''.'! 'Tbê P*r®nW

ha'ft* p^ctilfBS with tmidtion •* Fr.,vpr mo ,v,, i, ov crfiifaiil Ihcni, .«>< lit* ,wns iv:ng like a , , • - A-- 2 —— k- • J . » UJIV- ■ -t *i»u it' ’"ireproachca—evil nantrè; sptuo ,r.e" , c?e, e ' ‘Mrd » "mb of ,„= tree directly Jb.râe tltetr P“M“ »f B,*tm are aTfmtraXty Any aged person
without faith or shame ; ’link would he I*--* cruel ï «’l.c, ilu-y tleparf.-d !„■ got down and mi<Iuct€*d I he public, or cominon schools man. There should be something sacred.
io Lo-o-lote than good wools from Ron la ” ,u,lowed "i iheirrear. II- whs the pm-, there, as I believe in New England generally, something peculiar in the word that designates

“ Wo rock lik» treé-tops in the w,1KJ, lister ” fUer ",°Wl °ln'1 l,"‘> "1er<’ more ,h'm n day’s joi.rn-y are supported by a general rate, to which all parents. The tone of voice in which tlicv
^dÎrvbëotb^rX-dh^^,:^ fevl ‘lîlj tj aî^.^O.e t^tehT'

Corner of King a,ul German .W<. >'■“ ................ . break „h(m f.ml^î'îS Y  ̂ 'f"* veJyha^hly,» the ear'of attvper-

Ilaa r.-ceived per L.sbo n from London, O/tvc Iran, .. „- ........ ,„ . . , . _ killed them bo,It, l.-uving diem bo,I, t„ the beasts , f plaitted and engrailed on our polity, hut it so„ who Ims any idea of lilial duty Be sure
^r?i"frF^v aTslle'nav *°*e. wi, h vehomence. ' Win Ih d I ' hst’en^ In' ’he ^ '""ï **'k*;n, w«h a alern apathy, he gathered wradd be tmenndid ,f I dtd no, state that the girls, that you each win for yourselves the name

G O O D S stthable fëë [be Fall and Wmte, “•«=“ "fl"" »»1 drink in Ins deceitful pro- LVi’ot’a’rdfh'/a Zm,', *"J *""* '"* ."""'"f'Y f » ? '"f™d ,'he cx.ccl* "f » *•“*»«' daughter. I. is so easy to win that
Senso.H, conFMtiv r of— '111^8. when Ronla loved me? He scorned to say 1),»»,,;,,» M i , , ,r , ,- - ^mcc °f what fell under my own observation, no one should he without it

19th October, 1850. T ADIES’ Dio.ss Mat,ititAts. in great varictv t •'»< «m not mte-Ue »a. . wa-rior. 1 though, 0ua, „o^^fbe®„, h dav^Tlunla' armed.tthe nicio^ed l'«*'l‘ed to lav nimd sontc mortifying points sier to he a good daughter than a good wife

Received per recent arrival, from Liverpool and JL Gala Pia.d and Tweed CLOAKINGS ; ' ^ w hh h” l?në I ImLt- found nu,'', " 'l'" " ,re« ll‘e territory £,Êôëa H. ëlltdnwnm "f Ç"»<*ast wt.h wltat we have h.thcrto effected and mother. A child's duties afcmuchGlasgow- | SQUARE and LONG SHAWLS; t„lL”w=s Ym Ll, n l,e“ë?d a„,,m r, !!î Kn'!e" -he rnidat of the war annals of Ins nation, and l"™r' Brl<,rr 1 B,,sto": lct add easily performed that, a parent s; so that she
O B^OLLS SHEET LEAD, 2 caska SHOT, \ia^ rAnU,<^  ̂)^'r’r\^'mr\s3o w-r- not sinful I believed Jim- ni, R nin V cLanietl u wild «cmg of iriumpfi, until Ins eye OIie observation oil a lighter topic. I lodged who is a good daughter may fail to be a good
P » 7 y fP'Ta4-rM9,i,SAXVS dec ! GING H d\1,:d W^uVfLAXNFLS T0NS; ' --M-ÜK* Um M “ l° 'V “7 =""'m«'mor„ïd a, the Trenton, Hotel, which was admirably wife or ,Liter: bÜ, she who fails ,n Utefct

3caae. Houle, stiinfonhdt Cos MiMSAWS.tc. Kd h te FLANNELS gave him power over me !" And she buried her ,h* dl-snorad exped non. be n ail m once he re- conducted, like very many of those imposing most simple relation, need never hope to fill
^W^onr5l Gëët b:;“w'^1,^;, SU™ 'V S ' ....... the bark publish,,,on,sin the chief cities of the tutiott. another lell. Be st'tre, then, tha, Z

a caaca Thoineona’a SCREW AUGERS, DAMASK TABLE LINEN ; . W hat is tins. demanded the Indian, while hn fnnn atmtlier tree in r. ji !,.. ... , Here I learned that one is ajtt to recette taise good daughter. It is the best preparation for

f case CAST STEEL, for Axes j TOWELLINGS ; ToMette CO VERS , LAWN s^LLdo^'to'mnkLëîvni'mr'Lj l,M ,hc F-cmmg materials from a Imie «here they" 'were ll."Presslo!,s .nt first.' 1 "':,s Mn"'k, u,lh. ,hc -very other station, and will Imita own reward.1 ca.lt London GLUE. » bags Horae NAILS. HANDKERCHIEFS; smkwltli trouble = st,L«T„„ „ -h ,‘C ‘71' -n-ncealed, l,e draw red mitlmea a skeid, of a •'lean, orderly, agile appearance ol the waiters. The secret von dure not tell her ,< a daivrcr-
1 eaak TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds, own country ut the brmltt aun.ltine •',| Tatra „,d "*t«r“11- .. .......... .. catmea o! ll.o » ar-pany iiesc-ml- “The Americans beat ns hollow in waiters,” secret, and one that will be likely to bring
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS. P E LE H 1 .YE S ; C O M E O It T E R S-, be glad.” ’ ’ m* tt. Il,, -vin careful to make me munoer „f was my inner though! On ttiifuiring I found , yÜU sorrow. The hours you spend with her

aYl'FFT IRON ’ Lad,ea-and Gcttt.'a GLOVES and HOSIERY; " N-ver!” exclaimed the girl, Iff,,,,g |lcr head I!!™,!"m'1" "'Vë “l*' 'J?®* ,Vf, ,ht‘^ 7 i,UUS.<',’ li,ur "’T "•«'«>* bring you regret; and you should ne-
I2lbutidle. SHEET IRON,Children’s Fancy and Plaid SOCKS, and speaking with energy. -‘! would not go Now, 5rew |„™ ,!„!,»« from^^'iKil wi r hm"^ m lrl"'1 1 could “<'t help ver feel disappointed or out of humor, fur not

File., Cutlery, Nad.—and n good assortment of £o. Fancy Woollen'U'ODS; , '«nno, lor all the trcaaoms oHn, people, «.fjvltml, „p„„ a bTillalo „.be, »"d Ids Stw toward, the vil- "'"I'"1 >,!r ,h® 1,!?h kOng permitted to go to some place to which
HARDWARE expected d.ily. “ 0 ,llen P<"'1LhlA„S - , •«. 7n n In e ,s no, « -o™ n ’ *“<l i e""1 Keno- |„„e of the E-,es. When this was completed he «"g'-t comet to Americaand he waiters lor alii- you wish to go. Yon should love her so well

C. & w H. ADAMS. B|nck "nd cVrYsT.lidcImraTBLVETO;’ i “The strange, is given to ' much talking” 0b !’"‘n?d >''"0 dark-lt.tred ec.-ps and one light one ,lc while-hart of Carl,.-U's Liclurc ut Lad... that it would nut be felt a punishment to

Bonnet and Cup RIBIIONS: served Ronla | “and words aro pointed a ,d ve,v t V n Â' Wl"' a *V ,K'C“ am"“< »"li »“*•: . „ „ ,« -,,, , , ,, ■ , up the gayest party to remain with her.
Black GRO. DE NAPS; THREAD: opt t- w.,tind, if nut uti*-d unit cur-. Mv sister !'.„der(.^’7.B"df c'>,,5i'lc',oudl.vt where , A Bimii.i noi .t. IIomai.^ 1 he lat.: Li^ht Nothin*: is more beautiful than to see a girl

Cotton and Effvpiimi LACES : EdgmgHHnd Inter- W|M burV ,,IS words under the leaves, and make a " ' ’ "7‘ ruln }■ 1° '' <l'" * " 1 ielenHI- ^vv' " ' ^Inr.ev, Bishop ol Sxxlor and -Man, 0jf her tilings, and sit smilingly down with
non. ; Nun’s Lace, mt.l Jt|„.|.„ RIBBON ; «venant chain wtth him. ,„„i be a, peace.” hLaimra his Ikce rat .. Ï 2''°“ b,lJ’ ‘uU"V,"f *1*1* ccre,l,:'!,Jt her mother, because she wished it. Go and kiss

mvsvM&sd :°,r "“trcan n-verb"r5V *»* l nn,v Jar% f- » ><» used „> do when a ,hiid. L

While..... I Coloured STAYS ; erè m k v ,7. wo * *r“"’ * ed l,„ voice gathered clef,owe,, Ida eye bnl laticy, = ‘ f 'T m^U B|ucklnSl':"‘l * ?j never go «v too large or wise to be a child atSewed DABI I’ SHIRTS...... CHEM IZETTES ■ ", ",ed 'ad *”* «mventr : -he lonely ahora rasponded ... J, ! I,uf"rt a ÏIMSle car,r»lf l,:id arr,v»'d’ , 1 l,cre : her side
liifani- Frock BODIES, Rob. a and CAPS; Smile sully , ringing ecito to Ida airains, and pealing at leretii i «'*■«- servants at the door in scarlet liveries, I „ ..

Sewed Insert ton. and Edgings: , * , - “ ' “n<l wtll eOott find a wor-c,yaif lit. tribe as in Hie heel „f baille,L-I «11 "itlt staves of ullice in their hand-, and the | . . } 11 h An evening par

ent’.SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS, côühl the wom. f f rL tl.oo. ? '* ***'’ le«'”-’d back and buned Ins knife ,n lu. béa,,. ’ I foldihg-doors were immediately opened to re- b> ’* h»hienable lady New York, a fewDo. Sol, Pocket and Neck IIANDK FS, 7 “O.dThl pTiT,^,y d. a to'Æ’jole =" ■ -So per,seed the.la,, leader of n people,wl,o. I,ke ceive 7,,e. I passed on from one' set of act- *«“’ “ eSt"Mted «=’« *}&’■
Cotton Baiting, loon, I Cottons, Cranbs Brusbes,, -Even an," ehe faltered.''nkh, 11, " "j on the ' 1'"J»"* we,e *-y a ....... '.'van,- another, through several apartments,;0011 There were present 1200 guests, and the

" '''."I t ! “rm ””=lr=lsd her,,nd .povermo w,thaw,'Z w,„ ”7 T7 until 1 was con.hlet.nl Into a very beautiful ! ÿl>“'lldor *<*»>««« ' 'U-n-e Chrtsto ' magn.fi.
.«UZIeVCff »’. -He goes a, atmnse : 1 m i.avegoue ................ . ’ 7 wd lira, d, t"bT, TK f ""I i pn ture-gallerv, I should think nearly one lmn- | >CI’;. A >««; l»^r my* of thts dts-

The Subacrtber feel, grate,,,, forthe liberal ,„p- «a aj.o,e K by ibe name of the ................... . God. brake,. Tt.efet, who nutamedra n d,“ dred and filiv'feot long, ami perhaps fifty feet [>la7 «* tolly :—• Some of the apart-
port he ha, hitherto received, and hopes by ,,„c, , f’<■ b..k^^yot. when l-old Inm so he laughed. ,u „.r„ed , else, nJng ,|J* nmjb’mmg mbes 1 high. The ceiling was divtded „„o three parts i «•<=»*»ra"re gorgeous'y decorated than
mattw» fnm' mer,‘ * Z . l tLtgw «« r nly IVe, Ï"* T'l ........ tlra Engli-I. Ltve.i tJ"ci"iL Uongitudmallv. like ,h- nave and aisles of a were those prepared by the French, m the
P ' U,Ur‘- • fun,',, vraavery « S, was"! ‘ ol " ' »'"• Ine French the ............ . sovereignty over the church, and "the whole was covered vvtth pinte ^*‘“*d 1 r‘“nn “Versa,lie,, lor the rcceptton

Ronla ... deeply mo ed h.hKd ,1 Lone, ! "'ZT ,Fdl,mn’ . .............« ' glass, with designs, such .as the slurs of the "" ««**" V !««*» • ■»«' «*** «ere others or-
closer ,0 him, and bendtng down nmd hiV ni.a k '™h'Tra 7" T Ti .......... ' 'l,lc" c " *' I different orders, ont upon it. There were no 1 "™‘™ ed wnh such true ptctortul effect, as
..................... « hair, he said, intensely.— Come back ' i ,u,,tiara 'X j L ,T!"' Uh’hts. and tlie soli light thus thrown on «'?? d ">« do!"' honor to tlie genius and taste
rf.,te:a ,̂ld d̂tt.‘LTL,f,t 13 ra^^":Lom7; ; ........................S(entirely of fhe Flemish sehnol. ;°« »“*« Amot„eUe _^

Lmra, 3 ^ :rr ÏV1:” w“ ............ TI„. l,.a, „iu ,1. There was only asmtlienian of tiw ! J2utTlf f'? fir*V‘?mVer,cT
together raat. •'.» brethren .read o,older,, the Alleghe,.,. i-v.,' ,l„, Allegtoray honsehold. tlecora led with some order, in .he | explosion,at which over fifty

I C oa Id n "TT0 If""' : »'« Mo. 1 gallery when I arrived, and 1 had time to look 1 T. * k ‘ d ' X “» W*"Pr.*="'««"«" -»*» be
1 w „.| b™*”>: “b" i "|“LY !o r^'nera,"^ àat!, v mss" dm e^sLoe ' ?' ™aiW"fthc pictures ................ ... one e,secame “

the T7 of tw :;;xbui i rr""'................................................ i"—b""’ori"-..........|L

»^medtod,..e”h.mi«J!“U“J,^,SL,r? ,! . 'Dicy buried ,1,0 daogltier Of To„.«w-k«.n on ! and the deputy-clerk ol the closet, whom 1; ‘ ‘
M ae un** hei.ri aii.l ,■ «... ina Island, winch wat consecrated to the deed. • found t&lft.a 'verv pleasing clergyman. hen ! o,.,.... n»,T„__ Tt— ir.,,, n x,- ^«.t'ddc.i leave.; «e w,|, ,h.,k„ them'fiom'ïï L« I wnldothe'^LoMram.ra™ Tb ■ v IT !»r George Onrk arrmwl I had « a friend a. in.,hiel.i....Sal.-.n, Secretarvofthe Nav^Lnder

............  ........er     Lee r.dnL?..f aid* ; !1"d ,a'ktd " ‘II1 ‘"'«fl >l,"t 'he ceremony , Mad,son, fell dead in a store in Bon-
J. MYLES bt-ga le*.ve to ca l the attention ol , | -| blood rushed to,™', ! frni"h'«J’mbr»c«..........Id e, the I pea of labour, because il„- was „ 1 '"lJ ‘ll"lut P,K,r M ",lx lJ»rf1 ’ °"‘’ I™ v-terdvy morning. The cause was dis-

persmta purchasing CLOTHS to lus S ock, which ^a sudd, o , léfi^e 7' 'i '"a '‘T............ *" = •«* "«•»’ -dded llower, lor her youth, .ml k'">« . 1 *« ««' A-SW per annum ol .............f t!ll, |ieart. jfe wa, h|
consista of Whitney, Beaver and Pilot Cloth-. .. x 1 -, , ....vor c" Ts' "!ld pe.iecan l.,r her journey to the Lind of th- llhst ' “'hes belonging to the crown YV bile we wen 10|,j—Host un vu pen. ' k ”
Wtet of England Cloths and Dneskins, in all |over back wnh m-urnful t 8he>s“l‘l*,Tttv;"^‘"'f in lie dirfvimn m the .-f iling mm. : talking, a messenger came to say that thv 1 1
shaden; French, German, \ ictoria. and1 Albert | ..fTon-wis kw an imisi ttrf.j'nr»’ 1 '6 <l,'u'-,ll,r > • ar after year lift kmdn-il came to weed her .Queen was ready in her ‘ closet’ for the bLhup | The American «hin Rramm «r —t *
Choraa. together «lia splendid lo, of Fancy SL t, th^tfe ofTattanl: grwe. and to talk to door ............... after todo homage. "So Kir George Grcv Ira! the i l)u;dL hL " d in theToôdon n^'ks Z
Doeakm. and Tweeds. ,n all shade, and .cores. , broke from ,?e Iod,.,,-. convulsion !  ̂ Ü17 ; 1 ''’>‘l""ed’ “**d *°™ d«T“'.v- Canton'. «TthZ ^

pitR.-cd ov« r him. I h*»n Ins IVai nres - ----- ■ 11 . nt 1 r' 1 ° Prmiu Spnecu«. Ik** 'h'-ir #,i..rL- ..fat... «1.^,.. l»..»»;..,» .. n.M...... ?. > .« n,..
•vith deadly passion, and hi* eyes Han d 

"And lie forsook then.-I, is stranger sreursed?" èidbmuers 
1 liera was no reply, Ronla draw Ins knife held

it atoll fori, moment in adjuration, and darted finit,
I he tlncke*. into ihe path. He ruolied

Have receivocl per Lisbon, Thetis. Edward. Olive. 
and John S. Deltolf. the whole of I heir

ffsSxaa niLip®iBeik'iPH©A:ga

which have been carefully «elected in the bust 
.Markets, and purchased for Cash :

—CONSISTING OF —
LINEN, WOOLLEN, COTTON and SILK 

Manufactures, of every description t
T ADIES’ DRESS GOODS, in the newest ma- 
RJ tenais and latest designs,

Iriish POPLINS and TAB!NETS.
PLAIN GLACE and BROCADED .SILKS 

and SATINS, in great Variety, 
Haberdashery, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
RIBBf .YS. SfUlfLS, LACES, TRIM 

JW/.Y CS. xV
Pilot, Denver, and Broad CLOTHS, 
Cnseinieren. Due-kins. Tweed». Vestings, &c , 
Gents. Stocks. HnnilRfs.. Mufflers, Scurfs, &c., 
CARPETINGS. Hearth Rm.fl, and Drugget, 
MOREENS and DAMASK.S, with Trminiing 

lo match.
Linen and Cotton SHEETINGS,
Bed Ticks. Counterpanes and Quills,

(£/* The public are rei-p- ctfiilly invited to an in 
ep^cnon of ihe above, as the proprietors are de
termined to clear off the » hole STOCK,
2.iw'prices ae con he afforded l>v any House in 
lh“ trade; 0^* Terms. CASH 

IVest side Prinet B'itliam Street, f 
St.John, 5 h Nov., 1850.

were in a 
impure, 
'These,

•jessed !

Si l 'l.M

l Prom Fraser s Magazine»]

a curse

is an old man or an old wo-

S

JAMBS BURRKLL.

It is much ea-

;

give

Grocery Goods.
Just Landing, per •* Edward,'’

111 Packages Grocery Goods,
— COMPKISI.XO —

WNDIGO, Split PEAS, Pearl BARLEY’,
1 English CHEESE,

PICKLES .ml SAUCES. B'nrk PEPPER, 
Writing end Wrapping PAPER,
Polaxd STARCH. Hall', Psram STARCH, 
Fancy SOAP, C«lpma-i’s MUSTARD, INK, 
XVTMEQS. CVRR.hVTS. ami PIGS, 
CANDIED PEEL. SUGAR CANDY,
COEA.\l TARTAR, While Wine Vineoar, 
GINGER —ground and whole,
PIPES—aaaorted.
SCOTCH OATMEAL. Sac. Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANE.For Sale by 
Oct. 8. JAMES BURRELL, 

Corner of King and Grrmain Sstrett.
SVGA It, &c.

HOWARD HOUSE.The Subscriber has just received, and note in ronrlr 
of landing;—

g* W H ESTS Souchong T E AS, of superior
Vy quality, suitable f-»r family use ;

5<J chests London Fine CONGOU ;
10 kbit. Bright qun'ity SUGAR.
* JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market Wharf.

;

Fall & Winter Goods.
f|'MIE Subscriber has now ready for sale a laroe j -°' fii ^ fi'*y are r<,|lmg 
X lot of OVER COATS, in all shades ai.U tex J 1,1 ,he w,1»rlPn" H °» Onnmghra

j to my nation, ihe !.isi of en ni 
frilueint’d liono'irnlde

Hires, together wnh n good a=*.-imim«»iit cf
fiov. 5. WINTER PANTS AND VESTS.

Oil, Nails, and Tki.
By the Ship “ Avon,” from Liverpool—

The above Goods having been made in tin* Es
tablishment, the sub entier has no hcs.latum in re 
coinmemlmg them, and they will be sold at reduced 
prices for CASH.

* -g "OIPES Raw Lmsecd OIL.
Il 1 25 boxes DC Charcoal Tin Plates, 

25 do IX do- do. CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
25 do IXX d*.

^0 casks roee-heud Wrought NAILS—4d, 6J,8d, 
lOd, I2d,and I4d;

10 casks tid. and 81. clasp bead Nails :
40 casks 8J. and 9d. HOUSE NAILS ;

For Sale by JOHN KIN NEAR.
August 27th, 1850.

Ships’ Provisions in Bond.
Ex * Cuba* from Boston—

RL8. R «ten Inspection Prime PORK; Horae Nails, Paper, &c.
40 do do Prune MESS Bbr.r, ,, „ . .......

__Ai so— hylne I irsevtrance,from Liverpool, just arrived,—
1 Hhd. Suoar Cured 11 AMS ; 1 A A 17" EGS 8, 9. and lOdv. best HORSE

oh Barrels Boston CRACKERS; 10 do Soda ! IV NAILS;
ditto: "3'do Sugar do; 2 do Butter do ; 5 do Exira j 5U Reams nf WRAPPING PAPER :
Fatndv Pilot BREAD, all ne»lv Bak*»d and best J ton WIRE RODS, No. 5 and 6
in Market. GEO. THOMAS, Sale by JOHN KIN NEAR.

»q0yt ji South Market Wharf. | January 14 Prince If'm. Street

do.

(ïy* Parties wishing lo purchase Wholesale will 
be liberally dealt with.

October 22

entire cargo consisting ofcontracted „ "L. Imve^lsoVade.l'L^ut gr^J* I c,vVk °‘^hv ,K*a.riu« a U'bU'™ ^"1" uearly pack a res of J*
'• ,mflux of the loreigi^r ; and the verv t ones of the ,on' * 'v* sa"* c*oset ,s a ”‘r> ^mal1 ordt- order, which is admissible b
'îCT7 ii o,(j limier» are ejected tromiliesnil ihey once p..» nary room, and we found the Queen seated relaxed laws of navigation. 
Knit*», h**ld cp.-sed. Cuiea nr** now built n h- re the log cabin ' on a very ordinary arm-chair. Prince Alljcrt, **____

*--------- - ». »»«, consigned to
is admissible by virtue of theJAMES MYLES.

40B very ordinary arm-chair. Prince Albert,
in a military dress, stood on her right hand. Captain Harris, the Abyssinian traveller, 
I knelt before her, and on my left stood Sir when introduced, bv especial favour, into the 
George Grey, who read the oath to me, which lady-chapel of the cathedral of Shon, is stated 
l repeated alter him, engaging that 1 would to have found the wall- of that lnJicst of 
bear her Majesty tme allegiance aud fealty, Ac. Abyssinian shrines hung round with coloured 
When I had gone through the oath the clergy prints of the great Leicestershire ^t.eplt- 
cf the rloFet presented to me the Bible toki^ chase

►t '-'J, anti Ingh road* interred tin- u i|-|. Tlie fieri 
on etMijjfit of ifie Saxon is on ffip grave of tlie Indian, and fi.b

towards the village, tn consemud nf n'i rvilimir'‘iii 1 n , il H t‘,VP~'T 1 ,e utlm fitly that po.,,-8«-(l ........-.the one image of111» <,"*»e,linR '•y " Ihe thuad.r of ,qUr."
mind Iliât of III- fal.e pilc-fice wh.i End donc llus I
wrong: fin knife was already In Ins Inert, A negro once gave tile follow it::For A negro once gave the follow ing toast : “ De 

On ihe verge of the woods a man stood leaning Guhernor ob de State—he comes i » wid ber y 
anstmctedly against a tree, and chipping tLe boric little opposition, he go out wid none at all "

fi
I

1 4«8S
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R one tiling remarkable in 
was the first

aliliuJ on account of the 
country. Now he had 

any extent, and vet 
| he had as much stake in the country ns any 
I other man. It was a man's feelings—his fou! 
; —which gave him a stake in the country; that 

feeling which would prompt him to lay his hand 
on his heart and say-

lie was in the Legislature. They had also | 
charged hint with supporting the grants 
Bridge Company and the Water Company tit 
St. John, although the first grant ivas nut pass
ed hy the Legislature, but by the Executive to i 
Government, before the Casual and Territoriol 
Revenues were yielded up to the Province, and 
the oilier he had opposed i.i the nous'*. He 
hail been charged with doing what lie did not, 
and leaving undonfe what liç had done, and that 
Ills own emolumvrts of office were three limes 
as much ns tliny really were; but they would 
noi condemn him unheard ; lie h id met them at 
the hustings,, and had given them the plain 
Iriith, and oiler a full explanation, had the sat
isfaction of.again being relumed. In resigning 
his sent in Council he went further than lie hail 
pledged: but lie knew that lie could be more 
useful to hjs constituents out than in, and every 
pledge lie made, he meant now to fulfil,—one 
word, and one only, did lie regret. In answer 
to a question respect mg the Bye Ronds, lie, hav
ing as he supposed 1 he best authority, staled 
that the Government had no intention uf with
holding the Win rants; lie could not tell whe
ther it hud any effect or not, but, deeply as lie 
might have felt a defeat, he would not, for ins 
election, or for any thing els»*, have made that 
assertion could he have thought it possible that 
those Warrants would have been withdrawn.— 
lie (Mr. II.) was afterwards prevented from nt- 
n tiding the Council, when the order was made, 
but it was the act of a Government to which ho 
belonged, and he of course was responsible fur 
i>. In reference to what had been said about 
the lute Attorney General, Mr. Wilmbt, he (Mr.
11.) contended that lie is now where lie had a 
right to be ; whatever might be said, he xvas a 
good man for his country. The only thing that 
took from the pleasure he (Mr. II.) hud in see
ing him there, was the oumigcous manner in 
winch lie hud been opoointvd by Earl Grey, 
without cun-iilting the Government of ilie Pro
vince. In 1818, a coalition Government was 
formed, and he (Mr. 11.) xvas invited lo take n 
seal in the Government; after taking some 
months to consider ilic proposition, lie accepted, 
but he found it a situation of great difficulty and 
labour, and also that it lessened his usefulness 
in this lions'*. Last year, tn leaving the House, 
he had fully mode up Ins mind to retire, and 
the only thing xvhich prevented him doing so 
just then, xvas that honest pride xvhich all men 
should feel, xvhich prevented him from going 
out before the election, lest men should say he 
deserted his colleagues to secure his return — 
iIts fanlily only knew it xvas his intention to re
sign ; at the hustings lie told his constituents, 
men of ivhom he xvas proud—yes, prouder than 
of any thing else on earth except those house
hold gods ivhom kind Heaven had given him—
(Ins family)—that if it was their wish, he would 
resign his place in Council, and if he did, he 
pledged himself not again lo nnx himself up 
with any Government—nor xvonld he. He 
pledged himself to vote for measures, not men. 
Surely the bon. number (Mr. Ritchie) did not 
wish to imply that he had said lie xvouid oppose 
the Government, right or wrong. No ; he xvouid 
die at his post before lie xvouid vote lo condemn 
ihe late Government, with whom he bud acted, 
for acts in wh:ch he hud taken a part, and xvho 
he had found quite as anxious to reduce the 
expenses and advance the interests of the coun
try, ns ihe lion, member from St. John, or any 
one else he had seen, and xvho had done all 
that could be dune to surmount the difficulties 
with xvhich they xvere surrounded, in aiding 
retrenchment and the progressive movement 
of the country.

He would now, in reply to the lion, mover of 
the amendment, examine the conduct of the 
Government from the time he joined it. In re
ference to Education, lie found on entering the 
Government, a Normal School established, un
der an act xvhich passed in 1847. That act had 
passed against his wish, he having voted against 
it. _ That School had cost tile Province a great 
deal of money. A teacher had been brought 
out from England, a School house had been 
built in Fredericton, and the Government had 
tak»*n forcible possession of the old gaol and 
oonvorled il into * residence for ihe teacher,
before the existence of the Government of 1848. 
The law tinder which th's School system xvas 
c-i'aMish-d «voulu oc -ouiid to expire in 185U. 
The School did not answer expectations, and 
a hill xvas introduced last Session to abolish the 
School in Fredericton, to retain the one in St. 
John, ami to appoint one Inspector of «Schools 
in each County. The first eec.uon of that Bill 
had been negatived by the House. The re
mainder passed, which was simply a re-enact
ment of the law of 1847. As to taxing the peo
ple for the support ofComnu n Schools, he («Mr.
H.) had always been opposed to it. It might 
do xveil for lion, members, living in a City, to 
la[k of direct luxation, but let bun go among 
the country people, xvho, xvith the greatest 
difficulty, obtain money enough to purchase 
the necessary articles, and he xvouid find them 
bitterly opposed to il: and he (Mr. 11.) had 
and xvouid resist it.

In reply lo wliai had been said about Railways, al
though he (Mr. 11.) wa< m favour of the tilled lac Rail
way Hill, lilt: whole country was not in favor of it then.
He remembered well the lion, member lor Queen's 
(Mr. Earle) coming into the House one morning when 
that Bill was under discussion, and sayiiig he bad not 
slept all night, lie was so mycli afraid lest the members 
from Charlotte, Westmorland, and til John would form 
an unholy alliance, mid pass all their Railway Bills, 
and ihe House refused to puss it. No

was over. There (Mr. 11.) had laid his hands, was that uprtt Buoy- and 
lb aeons. He had. it is true, brought up a variety ot 
Bills that were jusi «xpirmg, hut the lion, member’s 
professional jealousy need not be alarmed. Beyond 
dus. the drudgery "I Legislation, lie never fell disposed 

nkr up •' Blackstone," at the expense of dropping 
the plough.

Ill alb

1 held up Hi highly qua 
I stake they hiM in the 
1 neither money or lands to

House or Assembly, 1'eb. 7th. 
ADJOURNED DEBATE ON WANT OF 

CONFIDENCE.

to be paid into the Treasury,
determine.

In section 10, His Lordship 
to a reduction of salaries on th 
considers his duty imperative 
a reduction would be a breach

Section 12. He acknowled 
the House to reduce the salarii 
officers ; but advises that the 
duced so loxv as to afford tem 
the highest ability.

Section 13th instructs the

ever be a reaction, and the vital energy of the 
lovers of reform xvouid only be wasted, while 
;he cause of reform itself, xvouid, instead of ad
vancing, be retarded. So unpopular indeed had 
the Initiating measure until a late period been

ision io the critical position of himself onplupr°of tif* if81 *'C ^f’ ^ho<* 8efn lh0 
(Mr. Jianington) at the hue Election, .he Sppe"ZtoX “h p,,?ovoUr,nS '°uke,ep a 
learned member had used the words, «‘and Felix t\n 1101 dJrec"onl« 'he Jour-
l-emhleil.” I, „ chmclerisnc of Ins, n“ S ’7,nT“ la" ou|,e
tMr. Ilaninglon’s) ,o “ tremble" in any position Cf"5el 10 ' W !*>«', bow could Ihe
of danger lo winch he might be broughl in lire E,.ïï.1,llïe !“W"rt ">k<-

r r i • j . , , - \\ hocx'cr is in the Government must feet his wav bothp u in ceofhiaduty; for lie felt no fear in the House and the country ; and tile learned mem- 
xvhere lie had no guilt. 'The learned member Vc-r from Si. John (Mr. Ritchie) should he get in, will
had commenced quoting, and appeared lobe find it so, and that it is much easier to cavil at whaa has
conversant xvtili scripture, it xvas it pitv Hint lie been done, than to please every one, with what are
had not given the whole of the passage f.oin caIlcd PTlar ,ncasi,rcs". “® w,ll.al80 <?“d ‘1;at the

i ,,i,i „ t i , r |,um government must act cautiously. and unanimously, ex-xvlucli he lint! made fits «election. I here lie cept where questions of minor" importance may be left 
xvouid have found that a henthen Governor had open, lie believed it was the lion, member from Nor- 
declared that “ it w«ie not the custom of ihe Ro- thumbcrland (Mr. Johnson) who had said that the re
mans to condemn tmy man unheard : and when (“S®.1* •®j®ct®‘i members of this House, was in the
"if? Ira,nrd member (Mr. Il„ch„.) read, ,h= ÜL1ÏB,
scriptures again, let him remember and respect late lion, member for Carlcton, (Mr. Council) to whom 
the Great Alglo Saxon principle of “ fair play,” the observation xvas applied, authorized him (Mr. Han- 
xvlncli had many years before animated the niuRion) to state that he bad not vacated his 
breast of the Roman governor, who was a hen- that II,,USC:.l,,llil requested so to do by a requ 
!h,™..™d r.1mI tin, Gud nor regarded

I iiese observations he xvouid apply to the pre- removed by any plot or plan of ihe Government, but 
sent cose of the learned Attorney General, who bv the anion of his own constituents, the bone and 
in consequence of the aggressive despatch of marroxv of the County of Carlcton, who had the satis-
Karl Grey, wee now sent bock...... .constituent, ÏEïtiïSïï '“r^it
lor re-election. 1 hat gentleman would be re- menu from the government, or his own promises. The 
turned by the people and would shortly lake his whole affair, so far as Mr. Connell xvas concerned, xyas 
seat in that Hon. House, and surely it was loo 1,0 morc ,lian an art o{ tardy justice to the people of 
eooil lo pass sentence on a Government of wind, S«“n" kto Attorney ”,
lie ... Ibe be.d, previous lo Ins being permmed an,l ■ Anthony would bcBnil™>,d the “ Grey"^!?- 
to defend himself. I Ins would not consist xvith of the learned and hon. member might turn out to be 
the Roman l.axv, which would not "‘condemn ” the better horse.1' He who in the “ Keade affair," 
any man unheard ’’ Tins was not tha Govern- “ 'v.cl1 'be hard fought contention, in the time of 
men, which he ,Mr H ) had let,, no, did be fed ^
lilinsrll in tile least connected With It. Mr. VV ll- might have got office, had he only desired it—and who 
mot xvas tile leader in the House, and of the Go- had ever shewn as much faithfulness, and more ability 
vernment which he left ; but Mr. Street xvas the lban an-v wbo bad fionc before, or xvho yet might fol-

' i r.Stri 11 e political life had the many unfounded accusations of the opposition would 
been m error,and although he had always oppo- have dulled them into silence.
sed the government to which he(i\lrH ' had be- With respect to the late appointment*, he (Mr. Han- 
longed. yet he xvouid not condemn him unheard. “inStoMlhad “"l entertained the slightest idea that the 
“ 1 »«< «•>. "'«• °» hi. .re,urn to ,hi, House " &.’/£ t
(continued the hon. tnemoer.) “ whether lie con- believed that this, like the first appointment of Judge 
aiders the corrupt part ot the Government out Carter, would be the last ever made under such a sys- 
or in ;—[hear ! hear! ironicalln, from the npposi- lcm > a,ld xvbcthcr he (Mr. Hannington) was right or

,h,:kvh;,reducuon ofsain nés a public robbery—and if Ins answers a voice of thunder in this Province, which must be 
should prove him averse to reform, and retrench- heard, and heard effectively in the Colonial Office, 
ment, as God is my Judge, I’ll oppose him. In all the conflicts of die Government he (.Mr. H.) 
or any Government of which lie may be the had never taken a very prominent part: it was his to do lender.” [Hear, bear, from U.e oppjtion ,

Liberal measures, though sure to prevail, and he had retired when he thought such to be his duty : 
must yet be adopted, by degrees, and in ncco-d- ~!ml lhi,s 1,6 xxo,,kl 8a>’> that wl“,c he was **, he felt

pie. In le 12 there was a strong instance of questions in such a way as to preserve a good consci- 
prematuro advancing upon public opinion, and cnee. If the GovcrJment was now overturned by a 
xvhat was the consequence? Why not one vote of the House, such a hasty step would doubtless 
member was returned at the next Election, who h.e atlendcd bXn 8U1ddc» «-action; for the people, on
!benlmom'r2 , ^
men promulgated by bir \\ illfain Colebrooke. lierai in his oxvn defence, previous to voting out the Go- 
boine ot these measures, including the School Vermont ofwhichhc was the leader. He never believed 
Act, Municipal Corporations, ami a Board of that then- was not enough bflaleni in ihe Province to- 
Works, intis; yet be brought under considéra- ee,r-T.°" ”.party flovermnrnt ; hm on the contrary,U 

; but tl„ ynnerni will nf;„=p=„p,e m„„ b=
cousu.ltd, nor must the members from St. John could carry on the Govenimem Midi credit to them- 
expect that tbe xvliole Province is to be made selves and advantage to ihe public. He candidly con- 
subservient to their particular interests as they Ctlss.vd 1,1x1 hisprcd.leciious were not in favour of tUe 
Aid .t the period .b..,e .IMrd ,o ; fur wX* 
î'KoanvAlllm^r,t l,roposed 10 raise a 61IU1 of wi-houl gixil'® him nearine. as had already heepr 
L5fi0,0U0, xvith intent of being laid out ill works given io the Ahisu-r ofilie Rolls, tven when it was hi* 
of general interest to the country, they modestly ,,l'i»io‘l dial ihe views of that lion. Gentleman 
required it for building a dru dock in the City of '",l ,be *u<loi,,®5 b-v ,hc c‘"l,»,r> -, (Mr- »•) ^red
S,.jol,„. In the mean-nitie „,e poo, of U«r KÏL'TL,
country were to live as they best could ! gress in ihe rouuiiy; nnd it that were »i-compli*iiéd.

Another learned member (Mr. Needham)had liiey cared but little who compv-r,j die Government, 
asserted that the Acts uf the late Government * ,U! Pl'“P,e xvauted immediate action. The Great
m,,he.w.T.,,h.^t.r:,,o"roî’ ^,hT yt1 StoiSfdiiSîrwïMsîsrBî
in the wheat, and that it was m this light that jnsiify die posipviiemcnt for a year, of this i»reatp«lo- 
it xvas regarded throughout the country. It was niai work, liom a principle of hostility to Mr. Sireetl 
easy lo make such assertions, but those xvho —(Here die bon. member .«poke for a short UiiielfiÂft 
knew the many instances of heart-rending inis- xxarfr;!.v *“ favour ot the Railway, and 
ery experienced by the poor in conséquence of Bninsxvick'in ‘ ''a "rel1* 
the failure of the crops, would not easily sport he approved 
xvith such a painful subject. The people might thought dun 
in many instances be indifferent, in matters Financial tie 
which extended no farther than mere theories 
or opinions; but when pain and poverty made 
their appeal —when the tears of the women and 
the cries of the children supplicated for help in 
the hour of starvation, then indeed the sympa
thies of the people were never wrong and were 
never xvanting. Suffering under the dreadful 
scourge which had been so lightly alluded to, 
he (Mr. H.) had heard the imploring appeals of 
the poor and destitute at that period ; and never 
before hod ho lamented so keenly the absence 
of that xvealth xvhich xvouid have enabled him
to relieve his suffering fellow creatures. They „ , , , .
looked lo ll,e Merchants, but lire merchants had , )*r' Tl.n=? c3l'cd.th* attention of the House 
not ll,e mean, lo relieve them They looked ° thepnnt.ng of the: Journals. It appears th.t 
f,r a -apply from Ihe Vniled State. L there

w.e nothin*, lo send there .'herewith lo make chose (one member ordered 120 copies) the 
a purchase, and famine and miftery extended Queen’s Printer was actually issuing 1.600 co- 
through a great portion of the Pmvince. Lei pies! Mr. Tilley showed that the printing of 
then the learned member who had spoken so this number would cost £580, and that, when 
hastily, think of the number xvho at that period the postage, extra work for messengers. &c. was 
were suffering the pangs of hunger, and never added, it would cost the Province £900. Af- 
again draw n comparison between the xvoes of ter several members had spoken, the House 
famine and the Acts of the Government. passed a resolution—moved by Mr. Needham*—

With respect to the Fisheries, the Govern- they would pay for
ment had done the most xvhich was permitted P'C8> xvith the understanding that any member 
by their circumstances. They had sent a pen- who di!ltributed more than his share, must pay 
tleman to examine and report upon their impor- for lhe ®*tra.numbers out of his own pocket, 
tance, and to give such oilier information as Hon. Mr. Parteloxv laid before the House the 
could be collected fur U.e occasion ; lml.et.Mr. Treasurer b, and other publtc aecuunu.
H.I had a r .tùmto put ,o the learned member dr^ ^?ïr="o,rerkbS, 
from St. John (Mr. R.itchie.) In the event of Ins int0 the House, and moved that a standing 
succeeding in demolishing the present govern- committee be appointed, to whom they ehould 
ment, and getting for himself the office of Ally be submitted, to correct errors in fofm, fee.— 
General—xvhat would he do xvith the Fisheries ? Mr. Taylor moved as an amendment that a com- 
Our Bays are crowded with Americans xvho get mittee be appointed to enter into arrange 
a high protective duty on their labour, xvhileoura with a Solicitor to perform the duties aforesaid, 
get none. We cannot make our people forsake After considerable discussion both resolutions 
their farms and lumber, and turn Fishermen.— werc rejected by ovorxvhelming majorities.
All that could be attempted had been done al- . Mr- Farteloxv laid before the House a very 
ready; a Bounty Bill lied been passed for the important Despatch from Earl Grey, upon the 
benefit of tbe fishermen, but it was lost in ano- ‘“Wt. of the burplua C.v.1 Lrat Fund, there- 
the, branch of the Legi.lature, and the govern- ,°,f 6;‘ ,r,C8’ ,n' "f'7. i
.•nen, had done all in «her power. Mlowfng £ iu purpôrt - Apr“’ 185°' Th"

With regard to Agriculture, it «s not un- After three preliminary scctlona, Hia Lo'rd- 
natural tnal the learned member from St. John ship, in the fourth section, states that the 
•liouldconsider Ilia judgment vety competent; plua of £12.293 11a. 8d. ho consider» 
but il that learned member had, as he («Mr. Han- the disposal of Her Majesty, in virtue of the„ # 
nington) had done, gone on a new Farm, and arrangement entered into in 1836, and rendered 
turned the unproductive wilderness into a fruit- perpetual by the act of the General Assembly in 
ful field, then the hon. member would have 1838. He docs not consider the financial state 
learned that hard labour could do on a farm °f the Province, or the treaty of Washington* 
xvhat is beyond the power of Legislation, al- which must have been anticipated in 1838, any 
tlmu,'h much benefit might be derived from pro- ground for reconsidering this arrangement, and 
per legislative enactments. entering into new stipulations, “ to the injury of

With respect lo Professor Johnston'» Report, pfi‘c in rxütimf arrayemem,." and
he would confess that hi, faith was never very ld.d,'„ “ “ .therefore tmposatble for me to ml- 

■ . n,, r, . \ vise Her Majesty to sanction the immédiatestrong in , s correctness. 1 ho Government l,=d transfer of thi. ,um to the Provincial TremS^." 
m tins instance been hurried by the House of In ,ection 5] he lUa,6 thlt the ^ met<l] 
Assembly ; snd Dr. Johnston having an engage- hcij tr„stfot the public wantsof New Bruni- 
mentir, the United Stales, went away, and leR wick, and that, when occasion ehall arise, he 
the work unfinished. Under these circuinston- would gladly sanction its expenditure for the 
ces the Government xvas forced to wait for the public service. Thatthechiefobstacletoaeur- 
iwo last chapters ; and when liiey came, the render of ita control is the initiation of money 
House was on the point of rising, consequently votes being claimed by the House, which not 
to furnish the Report at toot time xvas i.-nposible. only makes it impossible for the local Govern- 

Ae a member of lhe Government, lie (Mr. H.) ment to have any control of the money in the 
could never have been deemed indifferent to the treasury, but to foresee for what purpose mo- 
support of Agriculture. He was Ihe first fol- m-T may be wanted, and how to provide for it. 
lower of ihe plough who had ever entered the therefore, this money was given up. it would 
Executive Council, and in U.e »ame occup»lion !!cpr“e th! lo,uU Govcrnmen.of . aura to which 
he remained to the nreBcnt dav ,hc>' look to meet posetble cxiBencie», andhe\Vi"t recard to tfe que.Uu Jof Iniii.tmn, the difflcui, to carry „„ ,h, pnbhc

great ptnnl was, at what period would the people Section 6 ia as follow» If however the 
have placed it in the bauds of the Executive, right of originating money votes ia conceded to 
would they have done so. forty, or thirty, or even the Government. 1 wish to state as explicitly as 
eight years ago ? To this preposition the coun- possible, that this surplus will be immediately 
try even at the latest period named, had respond- . regarded by me as applicable for any permanent 
cd No! but as young men grew up in the Pro- work of adequate utility of which tho Govern- 
vincc, and as political intelligence became more ment ™a7 •PProve "
generally diffused, a more liberal spirit was be- Section 7 haa tbe same objection to the eer- 
coming predominant, and what wouid receive render ofthe annud surplus as that before urg* 
the sanction of the country now, would, e"»ht but His Lordship »t*te« that were tigs eb-
Le'«ihgo/MrHbrehndmo',‘ -r&T„°r,’ àÆ

■ vl^‘ ' n8 volcd °g8inst the Initie- certain items of public service, and at onotdon- 
hon of Money Gran s being surrendered to the 6ent lo placc the ^alary of the Master of the 
Government ; his only reason at ilmt lime,being. Holls on tho Civil List fund, 
that his cqnsmuents would, not allow-it. The Sections. His Lordship at once consents 14 
House should repreeent the present wishee of place on the Civil List the commutation to the 
the country, but never go too far io advance of Judges in lieu of fees, and authorizes the local 
public opinion; for in such a case there would Government to abolish those fees, or orilor them

the hon. Secretary’s defence ; it 
time, he believed, that hon. gentleman was known 
to make a speech without statistics before him. 
The hon. member from Westmorland, when 
defending flic Government, xvas driven to com
ment upon their individual character, lie hail 
stated that Mr. Street was an honest man. He

f.1Ir. Hayward's Speech Continued from ith page,]
to the peo-

good things they had done, for
which they should receive due credit. T... I i -This ia my own my native land." I (Mr. Johnston) rnallv believed he was an hane.t

"SitBBFEBi tffitt-smsxs
issued were all paid, and the interest on tho | oriedstake, (laughter). pmg into trouble,
loan had been punctually paid, tit vvral years 
ago, at the period of a similar crisis treasu
warrants were haxvked about tit. J"lin, and so, . , ..
to eneculatora at a discount often per cent, and | going on m the country ; they never dreamt ot 
vet the Government uf the day were not con- , u.-uh. no, they could not dream of it. because 
sured Hon members of the opposition had they never slept, (l mghtcr). But they done 
generally admitted that the Speech this year , all they possibly could to prepare for it, never-
was satisfactory, provided its recommendations | theless. They had worked, and schemed, and a„ oiu snip, eve 
were carried out. lie believed the members ef ' txvisted, anti boxed the compass east, west, north, pulling to sea w 
the Government were honest in their purpose, and south ; uml when they could find no other Government did not pos; 
and that the recommendations would be carried place td go to they had sent one of their oppo- people previous to the 
eut. Believing that, he would support the Go- nents up above, (laughter). And after all this couU, lhc app0inttnont of ope
vernment, and vote against the amendment. had been done, they axvoke up one morning and ! JHtorcncc, though lie be an honest man .

Mb. Needham contended that this was found this resolution etaring them in the face, (Mr. Johnston) did nat altogether agree
not a new Government. If Mr. Street had ■ and tsareasne.tlly) tlrey tcere iiti-jinscl ! ”hod with Mr. Street in politics : the lion. Gentleman 
received a carte blanche from the Governor to ! believe it . (lauglitcr). If any inan really >e- had. lost vt-ar, opposed the reduction of . d nies ; 
form . new Government, he would not have ; -wed H, he wished that man would give him , ,,is fricull (hlm. Mr. Rankin) aciually 
dreamt of opposing that Government until that | for ‘h™ he con d nut only be able to j bcc.aus(, ui; c0|lc„=u=s proposed „ re-
Gentleman had returned, and hia Government ; bui.,*!s conai't <,0'crl1" trcnchment measure, slyling it a breach of publie
fairly tried by its measures. Hetvoubl not fol- ’ ’ ,*“* , ,,r ,i.P v,nn faith. He hod no doulil but il was inconsreptencelow the hon. and learned mover l Mr. Ritchie) | «= 1""" “‘“r" l0,1^ Twhc.ti . 1W of .he opinion of these Gentlemen that was a
in the charges ho had made against ihe Gov- I »-r ie' ^ ‘ w.ï"t! fact which could nut lie controverted, that two
thTh"' membeCrsWhadl touched’ STtoM? Rng. had stated that' Realign,,, he was able to members of the present government were exposed 
th.t hon. members had touched hut hghlly, Mlld , Hghtin„.cotll n0„„. The hon. to the reduction of salaries. Agon,. Mr. street
and n"t,ce so"= h. l.l conrlcTf member, then, must be the fighting-cnck : had charged the government last year with hetng
7K'" 0f Hh* ° “w m -ht occur to (laughter). The hnn. member had aho lalked policirall, dishonest ; and what uliange had come 
the debate. »ntl say just what might ™onr to abo|l>e er1cniPi lllvifer niatcilcs, 1<;C. >jc did not over them lhat they should le honest llns year ! 
his mind as he went along. He ould take th know whcther ,hc)10ll. member considered him- If the oilier members of the government were
hon. the present Am; rn > c’™™1 “ . r. ' self a lueifermatrh or not, but if he wasa match .lishonest—if they wore unworthy of confidence
he believed that Rentleman ta ed t e rnHlg m c„d . tronra „f l.,forc Mr. street joined them, and hi-advent
hr, address, to h,s const toe,,t, Un hMr. had made them honest and deserving d eoitli.
when he said the members of tho present Gov- v.a n—.»------- of the Govern- donee, then was the Government, and the

others ciphers. But they might prove obstruc
tives, and he would repeat, that if this govern
ment carry out such measures as the country 
required, it would be in consequence of tin* oppo
sition forcing them on : (Hear, hear). He had 
Veen returned to support the principles he had 
this day enunciated, and if, when he returned to 
his constituents, they ehould reject him, he xvouid 
be enabled to say, “it is you that have changed, 
and not I." He considered it. the dpty of the 
Government not only to carry out tha wishes of 
the people, but to lead the way. Holding and 
publicly avowing these opinions, he! had been 
returned triumphantly, having polIcd!8ô2 votes 
out of 1300, although the wealth aini 
of his hon. colleague on his right wh 
arrayed against him, and only withdrawn when 
it was evident he xvas going in.

try it. and, if defeated, appeal 
lc ? He ehould not attempt to defend 
at there were

hot

S i

aI

The opening Speech of last yea 
good as the Speech of this vear, l

, The hon. Secretary had said the resolution 
ry j before the House had taken the Government by 
tlil surprise. They had seen nothing of xvhat xvas

r xvas just as 
pcech of this year, but it was not that if the Legislature passe 

any judicial salary in perspec 
give his assent to it, but that i 
with a suspending cla 

Section 11. His Lordship c< 
ter of the Rolls as placed 
with the other Judges, t 
salary to be reduced. He 
the salary of the Surx*eyor G 
out for reduction, or to the im: 
of the office of Receiver Gene 
offices becoming vacant, he w 
abolition of the latter, nnd to 
the salary attached to the otht 

Section 15. He recommend 
of public works, particularly ] 
timates that capitalists will no 
undertakings 
any fear that 
fulfil their pledges 
breach of the public J 
_<logements entered into 
Brunswick of the confidence of E 

Section 17. He will not co 
tion of the Governor's salary 
advancing in population and 
Civil List capable of bearing tl 

Section 18. He regards tht 
1686 as '• permanent and bindi 
deavour as much as possibl 
occur, to meet the wishee 
pressed through their Repress

Was the
carried out. at Guarantee had the 
that it would be any better thi# year 
Government a proper one—did it posses* the 
confidence of the 
Street joii 
an old sin

up to the time Mr. 
No: it xvas therefore like

peopl

will
lud them

timber of which was rotten,
'ith a new figure-head. If the 

seas the confidence "f the 
■ late appointment, how 

man make so much

y in the colonies 
the Colonial LetJ htil

in 1838.

The hon. 

ulked
about arsenic, lucifer matches, &c. He did not 
know whether the lion, member considered him
self a lucifer match or not, but if he wasa match 
lie xvas lighted at the wrong end ; (roars of 
laughter.

What had been the conduct 
ment in reference to the late appointments: 
By retaining their places they had countenanced 
Earl Grey's direct interference with our local 

is ; they had betrayed, sold, aye, nvur- 
their country. They had left 

worse position than we were in before Resr 
sible Government was thought of, for they 
not left us even the shadow of a shade of the 
system. He would place confidence in no such 

ien; he would place it in no men when his cotin- 
V demanded tl

> te, 
of tl

ernment were •' politically dishonest.-' He be
lieved they were the same now,—they did not 
knoxv how to be honest, nnd in his opinion they 
never xvouid. Let them take the Governor’s 
Speech of last year, and see all the fine recom
mendations in it; were these recommendations 
ever carried out ? were promises ever fulfilled r 
No : no measures were introduced. X\ hy did 
they not come down then, as now, and say “we
can't make bricks without straw"'! (hear, hear.) (
Why did they not say, ** we must have the • m
means to carrv out our measures, or we’ll rc- ... .. . A , . ___
sign:" If they had, there «as ,to doubt but I l"'l «lay ; (laughter). And who was the man 
they would have been sustained bv the present . <"™« ihem-.he man to leaven the whole
House. Then thev might have asked with a «>«*•. «» « ha* been expressed i \\ a, « Mr.
good grace for . vote of confidence, which Street,-the man who condemned them last
would have been cheerfully given, in.tead nf summer a, being pohtteally dishonest, and then
the present resolution hsvini been moved. «» l.°>" th=m at the first opportunity and take
Had the Government any right to ask for a vote h=>r ! Not ho ! It an angel came down 
of confidence now ? He "defied the members or hf0'"c" »"-1 to<>k their kadi h= c°,,ld not
supportera of Government to point out one ein- ma,.e tbem whol®‘ . -, , . »
gle act of theirs, during their administration of * b® hon. member from Restigouche had pro- 
public affairs, calculated to advance tho inter- P=a=d yesterday in a snrctutic manner, tha he
esta of the community. Wl.cn challenged with C-'1'- Needham) should be Chaplain of this
this, the only answer thev had to give was, House. He would yield up .hi, s'» ™ ° 'he
•• Oh ! we asked for £600 to explore the coal- h°m member, for he had prophecte. to-day-
fields. and vow would not give it to us ! yon ™ even titling among the prophet, at that
would not give na the money to bore into the moment-nnd prophets existed belore priests,
boxvels of the earth, to discover a lower stra- (laughter). , . .
turn of coal !" (laughter) as though they were He Differed upon one rouit- from the him. 
not black enough already-, without running mover of hereaolnt.on. That hon. Gentleman
against n coal mine ! (Great laughter.) Now, had stated that when tbt
if £500 would enable them to discover the "-ad, in I860, the P'-P1»
lower stratum of the members of the Govern- 11 «"«? "Ot so : the people held their breath in
"f?.tn,h„7)uld chcerful,r vo,c for "■ tIto“r,

It had been intimated by a supporter of the prorogation, when they found that all the fine 
Government, that if this GovUnment were promises were broken; and they jaddac* 
ousted, materials could not be found to form breathe again until tho present Government
another. He did not agree with this opinion ; "‘T, °u j i , p,nfno..,he believed that there Would be no difficulty in H® had a Ç,r lw® t0 SR- ab°Ut Profc"or 
forming a Government, and one much better Johnston and his Report.

defend The^ac^tfathePUÔovrernmenL!lt How «farm. Subsequently he returned to F-din- 
eouid it be done, when they had no acts to do- b“rgh, and in a public address delivered m that 
« i (Ls«;h,er.) He won,d -eknowiedge t'

M.-:ïïetes»

^poltfmfM'Yho'common'(*toS?h?v.oS! cons.dcrcd right, though he ahonld stand alone, 
assure him th.t it had done him no harm. Mr. «a he was actuated hy motive, for tho pnbhc 

"'Wheeler xvaa a very efficient officer, and a po- good. .
pular one. But it was the distribution of pa- , Hon. Mr. R.vxttx .read a speech, but ...so 
ironage which had ruined the hon. Secretary in low » tone that the Reporter could eatoh but a 
St. John ; the exercise of that power over local small portion of u, especially .
effaira which ahonld have been placed in the h0,sc Just then m »• K»11"!'- Ho disclaimed 
bends of the people. Thus, had the Mayor of m !><>«"''= terms hn having remained m the 
St. John been elected by the people, the hon. ernment out of pel
Secretary would not have borne the odium of He intimated that th 
his appointment. (Hear, hear.) He would now the Government, that the eaders of the oppo- 
make some rente, ks on what had fallen from sttion might take their p acea.-that, were it 
the hon. end learned member from Restigouche. effected, Mr. Ritchie would he the leader, and 
Tho hon. member had stated that the hon. Sc that he placed much more confidence in the
cretary and colleagues had a right to hold on to "®nt *c.ad”'
their offices as long as they could. Well, ac- Mr. Ritchie. ...... . , .
cording to the same doctrine, those who were Mr. Ryax said he should not be governed by 
out had a right to seek office. The hon. Sc personal mot,vcs. He was in favour of
cretary had stated, last night, that he had do- Responsible Government : which the present 
cuments in his possession to refute the charges Executive would not carry out. 1 hey had pro- 
preferred against him by hi. hon. and learned nttsed once, and faded, consequently he had no 
friend (Mr. Ritchie) ; but where were they? confidence in them. ,
thev were not forthcoming ; they werc not lost Dr. Gonnox said he wa, disposedAO give the 
and" yet they could not be found: were they Government a fair trial. After the return of 
gone above with the member of the opposition ? Mr- Street, if they would carry 
ot had they sunk where the £600 was to have measures recommended tn the Spec 
gone, down into the bowels of the earth? No: support them ; if not, he would
not^in'existence. bThe"hon. membeVforRc.d- Mr Johx.tox .«id he h.d lislened to several
eonche h.d pursued a singular course ; he had speeches successively m support of lhe Govern,
vilified the hon. mover of the resolution, and inenl, but lie rose lo oppose them. He regretted 
then cried peccavi-he had said sufficient to that he had to do so,—he was extremely sorry 
provoke retaliation, and then sued for mercy, that he foil himself called upon to oppose a Go- 
The hon. Secretary assumed a different tone, vernment of which his hon. colleague, Mr. Street, 
He told a long story of how people were con- was the leader. It had been said that the 
tinually going about to do him an injury, and was premature, but he would urge as one sound 
seemed to think himself the only target in the reason why it was not so, that if they had await- 
Government worth tiring at. The hon. mem- ed Mr. Street’* return, the r«:solulion would have 
ber for Restigouche had accused the Opposition i involved him in its results, but now it did not.— 
of attributing to the Government not only the He was rejoiced to have this opportunity 
depression of trade, but the potato-rot, and the press his political sentiments. Had he any per- 
wevil in the wheat. Now, he contended that eona| feeling* in the matter, they xvere the other 
there was a far greater evil in the land than vvay ; but he was determined to do whatever ho 
either the wevil or the potato rot. These were considered right however it might affect himself, 
sent upon the land by a power none could re- Were he to consult the best method to *it in that 
siet ; but they were of temporary duration, House four years and secure his return, he would 
the land prospered again, and the evil was for- nol havc 0flftir#ti 
gotten; but the withering influence of a cor- menl until the
rnpt Government would never be got over.- wouU (*, g0«,„ed by „„ ,urh motives. If lhe 
The hen Secretory h.d spoken of the consoli- 0j,ernmei„ lhoulJ be defeated, and the House 
detron of the law., lhe only one of these Act. d|110|v„j be „„ wim t0 m„, hi, conslituento, 
th.t had «.y reference to the P'lv- eges of the d „ them h, had reJeemcd hi, piedge : if

t*nr engrafted fdd ^ “
End. The consolidation of the law. enabled *nuw "«—•»>. »nd whet they would have
. lawyer to ..certain by looking over one page, ? ”1-=='. •'>d he for one would no. go for . fac-
wh.t he would otherwise have to hunt through nous opposition. There w.. one thing ce,tan,, 
several volume, for, and pocket his five guinea, »« e-ents: il the measure, prom,sed by the 
without eerning it. What did thi. consolida- Executive were carried out. it would be by lhc
don benefit the community? Did it reduce force of the opposition, (hear hear.) He would
the enormous co*ts, amounting in the whole now proceed to notice what had been said by 
Province to £200.000 annually? No. Did it serum hon. members who supported the Govern-
limplify the phraseology, as it should have ment. He was but a new member, not much
done, so that every man could understand it ? acquainted with parlimentary terme and aimilies ; 
No. Bill it benefited the lnwyers alone. He he waa not cerUin whether “ fighting-cock” and 
contended that the Government had no right to “ bantling” were parliamentary expressions ; but 
spend the people's money to benefit the lawyers, he supposed it xvaa the same there as eleewhere 
-—Another of the Government measures was the —men chow their-similiesfrom things they were 
improvement of the navigation of the river St. familiar with in their employment, or from *uch 
John. He believed that in reference to this thing» as accorded with their taste: (laughter), 
-motier, a tele would one day be unfolded they Then again, the same hon. member had depre- 
would not like to hear. The works they were cated Ion;- *peeche* as lawyer like, and asserted 
erecting were almost universally condemned. t(,at |he public time would be wasted in talk so 
He had heard of swinging bridges, but he ne- |ong ai people continued lo send lawyer* there, 
ver before heard of twinging dams, (laughter.) Ji«l not question the hon. member's sincerity
—The h«m. member* supporting the Govern- jn |^e |ea„t,—he had no doubt he would gladly 
ment had brought out, a* a bug bear, the re- eUpp0rt a bill to exclude lawyers from the house ; 
moral of the seat of Government. This que»- for a|| fan-iiters were n it lawyers, and the hon, 
tion had nothing te do with that, nor did he member thought, perhaps, that were there such 
believe that question would be brought forward, a ,ew extanlf he could get a certificate from the 
but Hue we. the w.y in which they endeavour- tha, h, diJ MInc undcr u, .,rbvi,ion< :
ri to create » .uepicion in men » minds. 1 hey
W also said-OKi, is only a question betwixt ^ ,h/hon>m,mtK!r from R,„ig„„che, and

55ttszzzinras™» *• -»• »—«. m-.Rss'denied it. He wu ni office-Mckcr, he would !»") know *• d;n8ero"" «r,°“"d *'? ,r,d'
not take office under anv Government, although in6 uP°n ye^rdoy. when they charged the op- 
It ahonld be offered him. He had pledged him- portion with being actuated solely by • desire to 
eelf on the hustings that he would never accept obtain office ? Did the hon. member of the Go- 
office until he had cleared the country of that vernment know, when he read hia speech, deli- 
ecourge upon them—that incubus—the present berately written, the unjust taunt, that situations 
Government, (laughter) and not then, until he in the Executive Council had been hawked al>out 
had aerved hie four years in this House. Then, Si. John ! (Hon. Mr. Partelow,—prove it; name, 
if he ehould be thought deserving any thing, name ! ) he could do so, but ehould not at present ; 
he would claim his reward. it wa* a fact, however, that coaid not be denied.

Bomo members of the Government had been They would bear more about it before the debate

Fconcern
RuPOSTIMa THR Dr.BATF.3- 

Hon. Mr. Partelow said that a 
before the Houae, they might as 
vereation upon two subject#, in c 
aome undemanding in the prem 
mode of providing Stationery foi 
House,and Reporting the Deb 
to hear hon. members’ opinion o

Hon. Mr. Hannington said h 
paying Reporters, Papers conti 
were sent into the Hons**, and i 
well to refuse to pay for them.

Mit. Taylor was also in favoui 
ere. He hoped this House woul 
last House had done—paea r 
commencement of the session n< 
ere, and reVeree the decision at 
session.

Mr. Williston Imped the H 
to s resolution at once_ to pay 
published debates contained infi 
people required ; the 
but well expended, 
to be paid, he thought they woul 
•elves to the utmost to i<sue full

Phatl

try demanded that he should draw the sword

influence 
s at first

Mb. Botsforii considered this a v^ry import, 
ant question, and they must all answer to their 

stituents for their votes. He hail made no

ipledges at the hustings to support the Govern
ment, whatever others might have done. He 
had toltl them that if the Government brought 
down measures lie considered suitable for the 
country he would support them; otherxvine he 
xvouid oppose them ; he was therefore indepen
dent. Those who stood pledged should observe 
their pledge : he gave both parties credit for sin
cerity, For his own part he should not take the 
ipsi dixit of any man or any party, but should 
act independently of all, He should now con
sider what measures werc enunciated in the 
Speech. There was Railways, an improved sys
tem of Education, the Initiation of Money Votes, 
and Municipal Corporations. These werc satis
factory, and he would give the Government his 
support in carrying them out. But he would 
now give them to understand that merely enun
ciating their measures would not do-Jthat would 
not satisfy the people ; they must aft, or they 
should meet with his determined t opposition.
There was one important matter omitted in the 
Sjgech, viz; tho reduction of salaries. That 

iry by some, but hia con- 
f the first importance ; he 

would now. therefore give notice that, while he 
found etirtu»!i 5°od tn ‘asurcs recommended in 

tipecch to warrant him in givingthe Govern
ment a fair trial, yet, unless they come down 
with a bill for the reduction of salaries, after Mr.
Street's return, ho would then oppoâe thom.

Mn. 'Williston said he was not pledged to 
oppose the Government, but he was sent to watch 
them, and to assist in carrying cut g,; . . " •; 
the good of the country. Ho thought the people 
of his county found more fault xvith the late 
House than with tho Government ; however, he 
camo in without any show of hostility towards 
him, and xvas resolved to show fair play. A new 
leader had been appointed, who was not there to 
defend his views: the Government could not 
defend themselves : (“ Hear, hear” from the op
position). He meant the leader of the Govern
ment. He did not think they ought to pass a 
vote of want of confidence during his absence.—
Who ever heard of the House of Commons pas
sing a vote of confidence in tho Government, 
while the leader of that Government the Attor
ney General of England, was away in the coun
try seeking for a scat ? (Roars of laughter). He 
waa astonished at the opposition. There 
nearly forty members 
object apparently, wa
fishes ; (laughter). He was in favour of the 
reduction ol Salaries. As for tho fisheries, he 
had been sent there particularly lo represent that 
interest; the American fishermen drew a bounty, 
and our fishermen could not compete with them.
He did not think the Government should come 
down to the House and ask them to yield up the 
initiation of money votes—one ot ll.e dearest 
privileges of the people. If the House wished
to girs up the power, it was for them lo say so. |abour llllrd „ bare lor
l he hon. mover had attacked the membets of tho ,hemie|ves and families, and while they saw public 
Government so rabidly that he had nearly torn officers living in luxury, rolling abouti» iheir carriages,
their buttons off with his fangs. He (Mr. W.) t created in die minds of young men uf education, 
could look upon the St. John Members as noth- ienergy, industry and ability, n distaste for labor, and 
i„s la,,,,, than a «, of d,„oc,a„. 'ttSÜZSTÏÏ ffiT'ew'l* *

Mr. Hannington said, that when looking cease. In BU'J, Ihe late Attorney General gave u as 
round the House, although lie missed some his opinion in this llou»e, that the .Salaries of 1‘ubiic 
great business men, yel. ftlien he saw lhe 1.1- Office,, on ih. Civil Lis, F.,ubli,bmc„i could only tie L, the practical knowledge and indusuy now 

arrayed on the benches, he leil gratified to sent incumbents. A Bill to reduce the Salaries ot lhc 
know that xvhatever xvas tile result of tho debate, Judges and die .Master of die Rolls and the Clerk of 
whether the nmendment xvas carried or not. Ihe the Hives in perspective had pdtsed. Had 
coumrv would be safe. There was much cx- Ihroan oar liar S.lsrrc, nowpard lira Llurf Ju.l 
cnement. much desire to do lire pnbhc business !,&!£*“, E Province whn« slllane, ex-
of the country, much Struggling for office ; but ceedod ijtiou n year, were the Judge#, the Master of
good would cume out uf it. The debate had ihe Rolls, Clerk of the Fleas, the Governor and tbe
been conducted xvith y real order and propriety ; Surveyor General. All other Salaries were xvithiu the 
i, was line iher, had been . small conflict be-
tween the learned member for Rcaugouche gnu Judge XVMinot,effeett-d a saving to ihe Province 
(Mr. Birberie) and the learned member for St. of between £30Uand JL'UX), which, although but small, 
John (Mr. Needham). Laxryers usually cut was a good beginning. He considered Mr. XVilmot 
otlicrs, not themselves ; and it xvas well to find ol lhe fi^sl ;nc" [" ,h.is Co“,,l,r>'' a,!.d A'V8* now 
lhc," clrppmg each orber The learned mvm- %
ber from ot. John (Air. Gray), had said that fact of this reduction having taken place, was one
there was a trial between principle and selfish- which the British Government could not resist, as it
ness; but members ehould apply that golden would betaken as a precedent, and must lead to the 
rule “do unto others as we would they should reducli.,. of lire Salarie, of lire l.rv.e,"i iuc.ie,tw,'l., .a
, . 7 i well Ju.lges as every one else. While he (Mr. H ) was
do unto us, and not attribute motives to others i(| ,hf, Goveromeui, he was always for .he reduction of 
that they would dislike themselves. He (Mr. Salaries, hut could not effect his wishes. He would
H. ) had resigned his situation, and would nol have resigned, hut fell ihui he could not leave his col-
accept one again on any consideration ; and he I."."*» w"h h°"°'r os 'he, al.o were labouring for tire 
would not charge those who were oui wrlh a rhe d.lav l„ ... erased =r,-La„ ,=,
desire to gel in, nor thope who xvere in with a ,he 7th of March, «Mr. Wark moved ifa.it ihe House 
desire to remain 30, merely for t lie Fake of the should go into Committee of the whole on the State of 
emolument ; but give each party credit for lie Province. A series of resolutions relative to trade 
supposing lhat they could perform Hie dories "<■" mnv,d- oll"'r '""hnloa. were mored
mom lo toe benefit" and a.ii.f. of toe coon
try. He should not attempt to follow the legal Resolutions prepared, they could not move them until 
members through all their spevches; he waa a those on ihe Chairman’s bends had been disposed of. 
plain man. and felt himself unable lo do so.— On Hie ltiltof April, after ihe passing of the oilier Re- 
The Iron, and learned member from Si. John, “luV,OM. ,h,‘ G<..efnm«.i moved urn reductions, arid . . . ihev were carried, those Bills were ilien sent io iho
( Mr. Ritchie.) in his eloquent speech had Stated Council, where .her were lost. They
that he (Mr. H.) had pledged himself on the been agreed io in Council long before they were inov- 
hustinga. tn Westmorland, at :he last election. cd 111 tills House. It is true they were sent up late in 
that if the peuple would erect him, lie would “« Session lo the Legislative Council, bur rhar was
resign Ids sc.t in the Executive, lie would •” 'f*ra"" "f d,e ti“v""me,l" ? Il‘,-Vf™ld""/ "r,"d r . un L t : lire discussion being prolonged, nor resist the hearing
explain to the House what happened : A portion of the Master of ihe Rolls against the Resolutions" 
of the people of Westmorland, some of ihem hie but although the measure did not pass last Session,
warmest and oldest friends, faltered io their must come ; the Government were involved in ii ; the
support under the withering falsehoods cjrcu- ,,e?n,e "rc determined to have it ; Justice requires it ;
I. , , - . i, „„ , c . , . and no Government could stand who should oare lolated tn the County. All aorta of atones had rcsitl or evade it.
gone forth, of the strangest character. Some The learned member from St. John (.Mr. Ritchie) 
of the newepapera of St. John had been circu- was a Lawyer, and had laid hold upon the weakest 
lated in that County, charging him, under ano- P°ial1 •» ihe case of the Government ; bu 
nymous Fignamres, will, what had happened U*edIfmrperlecuon m any Govrrnme,..,

3 . c , , , ri , sarily t>e disappointed. Among other remarks in the
years before he xvaa born. Among m,iny other learned-member's speech, he had alluded to him (Mr.
ihinyp, he had been charged with squandering lluimmgton) a* assuming the Crow«i Lawyers m me
the public money on King’s College, although consolidation of the Iaiws. Th(r amisaiiou, if such it
that Institution bed been endowed years before w**> had li,Vr f** The B,,, “P00 *bich be

money was 
If Reporte

Mu- Scoot.LAit said it wasqit 
House to voie that they would n 
es they would be eure to give th 
the session closed, lie was for 
luuon at once. He believed tht 
the Information.

Hon. Mil Partelow then n 
to the effect that the Clerk prnx 
Stationery 

Mn. N
The hon. Mr. Hazen for the use of the lit 

erdiIam moved as ai 
each member be allowed txve 
no more, to provide himself with 
the session. It was hi# opinion 

was enough, but the House 
think so, and he moved 20s. as t 
could hope to carry. lie believt 
impossible for any member to ue 
end he would move that eum if I 
sf carrying it : but when he in >v 
he could get no one to nen nnd it

Hon. Mn. Pastrlow though 
if dsrried, ponld not very well gt 
• considerable quantity ofstatioi 
quired for the committees.

Mn. Gilbert xvouid support 
In former years the bill had not 
much from what <vns used in the 
member# on leaving would take 
or ten pounds worth ! (Laughter 

Mn. Johnson could not go f< 
because it would operate injusll 
ber who does no writing would 
twenty shillings, and one who d 
writing xvouid bave to put his 
pocket to pay for stationery ft 
public. Besides, stationery mu- 
for the Committees, and any one o 
if he chose, secure enough to t 
other purposes. He thought tf 
waste if the C'erk provided a et 
account of it as he gave il out.

Mn. Hathewat contended 
impossible for the Clerk to i 
Mombers would go to him for a 
paper, an envelope, or a stick 
How could the Clerk, with his 
perform, keep an account of all 
considered 20*. quite sufficient, 
the amendment.

Mn.TATLonwae opposed tc 
and amendment. Let the quest 
let the Clerk provide, and let 
what he actually required, and 
they might.truat eecii oilier.

Mn. Beardsley differed fiom 
The experience of former lionet 
that every hon. member could nt 
would support the amendment, 
member who wrote a great deal, 
twenty shillings! the amount ho 
out of his own pocket xvouid bo 
thought of.

MilTillet considered 20*. ea 
an bon. member could not consu 
that is, if he purchased his static 
mon rates, end did not pay for ft 
to 41s. per ream, as was chargi 
Last year the stationery bill aum 

""US*-» each member, which he c

was considered seconda 
stituents considered it o

l«ay, *iici in oppnsit 
was in «dvatirc of f<rw 

puiul of Legislation.)—In a general way. 
ol" lhe Nova Sc o', in Guveriiiiiuni, hut, h* 
in the citation of 

ancial tiecieiar 
Hr also observed, that wOli 
gfiice ln Nuu ecuiio, thei 
to place the Ii 
ihe E
serving, iliat so fur ns he was personally concerned, In* 
cared nothing how ihe vole turned out on the present

t Home, remain unpledged io any party, 
only to advance the interests of lhc country.

Cieation of n new office, that of 
y—they hail not «cted wuh prudence, 
that with ah thaw boasted mlelli-

, they never yet were prepared 
niliaiion nf Money Grant* in the hands of 

The hon. member concluded hy oh- 
iiallv concerned. In*

xertttive

milling how ihe vote turned nut on lhe pre 
occasion ; ai.d further,lhat he should, while he rcia 

in that lloune, remain unulo'ieed io anv mas there xvas much iximisoniy t
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rsonal or private motive*. 
As was an attempt to oust

\
Mr. Street, than he could placc in

present, and the common 
a to divido the loaves and

into effect the 
ch. he should 
then oppose

no morc than 800 co-

Goveinmeiil
uld havc carried it.

ence to Salaries, lie xvas now and always had 
vour of retrenchment. «Men in this Pmv

motion

lice and 
reduced.any opposition to the Govern- 

last year of the House ; but he ear- 
to be at

•gipt.
Mr. Cutler was of opinion 

procure their stationery through 
Hon. Mr. Partelow the» wi 

noni, and the speaker announce! 
hero’s amendment then stood as i

Mb. Needham urged that a Ii 
•e il had been the practice of mi 
to fermer Houses to carry the eti 
use it for private purposes, c 
Large bundles, and trunks full I 
ried off. A year or two since ot 
went astray, and was sold by au 
of St. John. This waa consit 
House, and he wished them to b 
considered it impossible for an 1 
as much as he would, could not 
worth during the sesNion. If the 
go on the old wav, other things p< 
into the bill ; perhaps an old tre 
down, and require propping up. 
pass, when every hon. member x 
he is to get—The resolution 
without division.

Ma. Gilbert then moved a r 
provision be made for Rvportir g 
ing the present session. Hie oh 
resolution thus early was becaus 
Reporters in ihe gallery,who no. 
Rouse would pay them, & he w 
hero and let then: knoxv they w< 
* tiw*yqre permitted to go on, 

h4dKtov>t,*uppo8e they would d 
ef the-Houee would be taken up ii 
lion.members who were ambitiou 
in priât, aod-the country must pay 
the Reporters did not know the 
mined not to pey them, lie therefo 
opportunity to let them know th 
the flattering unction to their sot 
would psf. them.

had

t ihose who 
must neco-

1



J to be paid into the Treasury, as the House may
determine.

In section 10, His Lordship refuses to consent 
to a reduction of salaries on the Civil List. He 
considers his duty imperative on this point, as 
a reduction would be a breach of public faith.

Section 12. He acknowledges the right of 
the House to reduce the salaries of other public 
officers; but advises that they may not b 
duced so low as to afford temptation to 
the highest ability.

Section 13th instructs the Lieut. Governor 
that if the Legislature passes a bill to reduce 
any judicial salary in perspective, he is not to 
give his assent to it, but that it must be passed 
with a suspending cla

Section 14. His Lordship considers the Mas
ter of the Rolls as placed on the same footing 
with the other Judges, and will not allow his 
salary to be reduced. He 
the salary of the Surveyor General be singled 
out for reduction, or to the immediate abolition 
of the office of Receiver General. Upon these 
offices becoming vacant, he will consent to the 
abolition of the latter, and to the reduction of 
the salary attached to the other to £600 a year.

Section 15. He recommends the prosecution 
of public works, particularly Railways, but in
timates that capitalists will not embark in such 
undertakings in the colonies while they have 
any fear that the Colonial Legislature will not 
fulfil their pledges; and adds, that 
breach of the public faith, in reference to the en
gagements entered into in 1838, xoould deprive New 
Brunswick of the confidence of English capitalists.

Section 17. He will not consent to a reduc
tion of the Governor's salary ; the country is 
advancing in population and wealth, and the 
Civil List capable of bearing the charge.

Section 18. He regards the arrangement of 
1686 as •• permanent and binding," but will en
deavour as much as possible, as circumstances 
occur, to meet the wishes of the people 
pressed through their Representatives.

[ New- Brtinsteicker.  ]
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Friday, Feb. 14.

RrPOATMO THR DkBATRS— STATIONERY.
Hon. Ms. Partelow said that as there was nothing 

before the House, they might as xvell have a 
vereation upon two subjects, in order to coine to 
some understanding in the premises ; he meant the 
mode of providing Stationery for the use of the 
House, and Reporting the Debates. He wished 
to hear hon. members’ opinion on these subjects.

Hon. Mr. Hanninqton said he was in favour of 
paying Reporters, Papers containing the depates 
were sent into the House, and it would not look 
well to refuse to pay for them.

Mr. Taylor was also in favour of paying Report
ers. He hoped this House would not do as the 
last House had done—pass resolniions nt the 
commencement of the session not to pay Report
ers, sod reverse the decision at the close of the 
session.

Mr. Wilmston hoped the House would come 
to a resolution at once to pay Reporters. The 
published debates contained information that the 
people required ; the 
out well expended, 
to be paid, he thought they would then.exert them
selves to the utmost to issue full and faithful re-

Ma. Scodi.lar said it was quite useless for the 
House to voie that they would not pay Reporters, 
es they would be sure to give them grants before 
the session closed. He was for coming to n 
lutton at once. He believed the country required 
the information.

Hon. Mr. Partelow then moved a resolution 
to the effect that the Clerk provide the necessary 
Stationery for the use of the House.

Needham moved as an amendment that 
each member be allowed twenty shillings, and 
no more, to provide himself with stationery during 
the session. It was his opinion that 12s. fid. to 
1Ç* was enough, but the House did not appear to 
think so, and he moved 20s. as the lowest sum he 
could hope io carry. He believed it was utterly 
impossible for any member to use 12< 6J. worth, 
and he would move that sum if he had any hope 
af carrying it : but when he in tved 15. yesterday 
he could get no one to eeoond it.

Hon. Mr. Partelow thought the amendment, 
if darried, conld not very well go into operation, as 
• considerable quantity of stationery would be re
quired for the committees.

Mr. Gilbert would support the amendment. 
In former years the bill had not been made up so 
much from what was used in the House, but hon. 
members on leaving would take with thorn eight 
or ten pounds worth ! (I,a tighter).

Mr. Johnson could not go for the amendment, 
because it would operate injustly. An hon. mem
ber who does no writing would then pocket his 
twenty shillings, and one who did a great deal of 
writing would bave to put his hand in his own 
pocket to pay for stationery for the use of the 
public. Besides, stationery must still be procured 
for the Committees, and any or.e on committee might, 
if he chose, secure enough to serve him f.»r all 
other purposes. He thought there could be no 
wseteif the Clerk provided a supply, and kept an 
account of it as he gave il out.

Mr. Hatheway contended that it would be 
impossible for the Clerk to keep an account. 
Mombers would go to him for a shoot or two of 
psper, an envelope, or a stick of sealing wax. 
Haw could the Clerk, with his laborious duties to 
perform, keep an account of all this ? He (Mr. H) 
considered 20s. quite sufficient, and would support 
the amendment.

Mr. Taylor was opposed to both resolutions 
and amendment. Let the question be left open, 
let the Clerk provide, and let every Member get 
what he actually required, and no more. Surely 
they might.truat eecii oilier.

Mr. Beardsley differed Horn the last speaker. 
The experience of former Houses had shown them 
that every hoo. member could not b- trusted. He 
would support the amendment. What if an hon. 
member who wrote a great deal, should exceed his 
twenty shillings! the amount ho would have topuy 
out of his owu pocket would bo too trilling to be 
thought of.

Mr.Tii.ley considered 20». each quite sufficient ; 
an bon. member could not consume that amount — 
that is, if he purchased his stationary at the com
mon rates, and did not pay for foolscap from 36*. 
to 41s. per ream, as was charged to the House. 
Last year the stationery bill amounted to £200, or 

each member, which he considered extrav-
mgmfii.
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Hon. Mr. Partelow then xviihdrew his resolu
tion, and the speaker announced that Mr. Need
ham's amendment then stood as the original reso-

M». Needham urged that a limit was necessary,
il had been the practice of members belonging 

to former Houses to carry the stationery away, and 
use it for private purposes, during the recess. 
Large bundles, and trunks full had been thus car 
ried off. A year or two since one of these trunks 
went astrsy, and was sold by auction in the ciiy 
of St. John. This was considered a reformed 
House, and he wished them to begin at home, lie 

"dered it impossible for an hon. member, write 
as much ae he would, could not consume over 20*. 
worth during the session. If the matter was lelt to 
go on the old wav, other things perhaps might creep 
into the bill ; perhaps an old tree might be blown 
down, and require propping up. L**t the resolution 
pass, when every hon. member would know what 
he is to geL—The resolution was then carried 
without division.
Mr. Gilbert then moved a resol «lien tint no 

provision be made for tti-portir g the Debates 
ing the present session. Hie object in moving tine 
resolution thus early was because he saw several 
Reporters in the gallery,who no doubt expected the 
House would pay them, &. he wished to undeceivt- 
hem and let them know they would get nothing. 
* they yore permitted to go on, expecting pay (for 

MdKfjRPt.Suppoae they would do eoelse) the time 
sif the-House would be taken up in long speeches, by 
lion, memttêra who were ambitious to see themselves 
in print, and the country must pay the cost. Perhaps 
the Repbrters did not know the House wes deter
mined not to pay them, he therefore took the earliest 
opportunity to let them know they might not lay 
the flittering unction to tfipir souls that the House 
would pay. them.

Mr. Scoullar moved an amendment to the re-solution, to the effect ihut s Select Committee be I lïï’uitv’cou'r! l'Z^t-Ued'that'tf's ™ 
appointed to make arrangements for reporting the I Muity Courl.-.-U is stated that the Speech is 
debates, and report to the House. generally eons dered satisfactory.

Mr. Williston xvould support the amendment. In France ti.li is quiet, the crisis past, and 
He did not think it possible that any arrangement l*ie new Cabinet formed.—In Spain, the names 
could be made to have the debates published daily of the new Cabinet have been published, 
during the present session, but such an arrange Nothing exciting front the Continent 
ment might bo made in reference ,o fmmeae,Markets.—The Review of the Timber
wobrd-a^reponêï.lé'rllmtL^.mCI^ Market for the post yea, is fav„urable-Whi,e
lie wished to consider the subject, and in the mean uV*?’ i.^ "JouT’ n^i’ ^ "?ches» I(î3dî 
time would not object to the appointment of a inch«J» 1®4<1—Deals, second quality, £8 
Committee. los. to <£9 15s ; third quality, £6 to £7 15s.

Dr. Thompson would ask if the publishers of the —-Birch Timber in demand, prices fully "sus-
Saint John papers had not subscribed to pay n Re- tained.—Masts and Spars arc depressed__
porter? (An hon. member-» Yes.’") He thought Staves, apart, £6, and with cargo £4,—Laths 
that the proper xvey ; he thought it added material- jn demand. ®
ly to the circulation of a paper that it contained the 
debates. Ho preferred circulating the Journals 
to the debates, because the information they con
tained might be relied upon.

Mr. Taylor xvas one uf those who were anxious 
the people should know all that was going on hi 
the House; and he believed the people were ulsu 
anxious upon the subject. The Journals did not 
contain the like information, and lie would like, 
xvere it possible, to s e 10U0 copies of the debates 
circulated by the House. YVliul though the public 
money paid for it ; it xvas money well expended, 
and he had never heard a complaint on the subject.
He thought the House should employ two Report
ers, to relieve each other; one man could nut report 
all the proceedings in a satisfactory

Mr. Needham thought the last speaker very 
much mistaken in preferring the circulation of the 
Journals to the Debates. The former did not give 
hon. members’ opinions, unless when a division 
was taken, ami the names also; and not alxvays in 
that case ; fur it not unfrequently happened that an 
hon. member spoke one way, and, when

New Orleans, Feb. 7th.—Gov.Quitman has ing die I;ut sixty years resided in Fredericton, where he 
arrived under arrest. He appeared in Court and w'a* h,gblv esteemed by the Methodist Society, wuh which 
gave bail for his future appearance. He asked for ” Bd °eei'» «wùesisd for fifty years, and by the inhabit- 
a speedy trial. Ako!o^ihë"7ih. Surah, xvife of Mr. George Anderson,

The census througout Great Britain will be of Frederic toil, aged 52 years.
.»ke„ 0» T day Monday, March 31. 1851,
each householder returning all the persons in ai> estimable mail ; m nil ill» relations of life. Whether 
his house on the preceding night. Means will £cXrh|y hffi Üft ft""
De taken to ascertain the number of houseless die large and 
poor, of persons travelling and on shipboard. has lv,‘ .be,IN

. . - ' ° 1 exercised so par
A life-boat has been invented in England by a deep reuse for I 

Mr. Holbrook, which is quite novel in its design.
It has air-tight seats all around tho aide, but the 
bottom consists of open xvork of iron, bo '.hat the 
water pasees freely through, and even wets the feet 
of the rowers. 'The advantage is, that tho xvater 
tneide and outside is on the same level, and the 
boat is ballasted and kept upright by the xvater itself.
Ialmouih.—The last of the Falmouth packets 

hoe sailed,and thejestablishnient, xvhich has existed 
there for 200 years has come to un end. The ocean 
steamers and the railroad hove outweighed the ad- 
vantiiges and safety of the port.

lliv Amphitrite, 25, commissioned at Ports-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

8th March, 1848.
T> ESOLVED. That no Bill of a private naturt 
EX or Petition for Money or relief, shall be ro 
ceived by the House ar;er the fourteenth day froiq 
the opening of the Session, both inclusive ; aud that 
the Clerk of this House do, one month previous U 
the meeting of the Legislature, cause fifty printed 
copies of this Rule to be sent to each of the Clerk» 
of the Peace in the several Counties fur distribution, 
and cause the same to he inserted in the Royal 
Gazette, and two Newspapers in such County 
where Newspapers are published.

CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.

ie. his character stood 

of relatives
man, not only 
and friends he

him,—the Parish ovc 
«mal a cure, hut the 

ling and sincere regret 
ihc 5th instant. Katha

respectable
r whose interests he 
xvhole County have

ueep rnu

William 
twelve days.

In Philadelphia, on the 3d instant. Mr. Patrick McCul
lough, Merchant, a long resident of the City of Si John, 
and a native of ihe County Tyrone, Ireland, aged 46 years, 
leaving a wile and three c hildren, wnl» a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances to mourn iheir irreparable

non, on ihc oili itistai 
and Jeanncue Ktudlin,

fine, daughter of 
aged twelve mouths and

Cotton—all descriptions dull and 
eighth lower.

Corn—slightly improved—Flour (id. lower.
ÎWS— A,, I. Jan 

London—18ih, Vc only. „• 
at Dublin—88d, Su Haut Mmm, at 
Caros, at Lui.-.lon—17th. Ladx Milton, ai 
Glasgow—29ih, Actress, at Glasgow—all

Loading at Liverpool—John S. DeWolfe, Juno, 
leans ; at London —Lisbon, Faside and Caros—all

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
7th April, 1849.

XE/'HEREAS the number of application» to 
» T this House from School Teachers for Grants 

of Money have been from year to year increasing ; 
and whereas it ie desirable that such information 
should be furnished as xvould enable this House io 
arrive at just and equitable conclusions; therefore 

Resolved, That this House will in future 
sustain no application for allowances to Teachers 
of Common or Parish Schools, unless it shall be 
certified by at least two Trustees of Schools for 
I lie Parish where such School has been taught, 
shexvng the time actually tought-the Teacher to 
be licenced-the cause why such Teacher was not 
certified to the Sessions in the ordinary way—and 
that such Teacher was not compelled Iqdiscomina 
his or her School on account of any improper 
duct. CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
Ship Ne laiiuarv 17ih, Mary Emma, at 

I‘vim rili Roads; British Queen.
Liverpoo'—26th, 
Cork ; Lvtiia, at 
fmm St John.

A It Kl V l.l>.
Wednesday—Shin Elizabeth Bentley, Robinson, Liver

pool. via New York,6—N S. Demill, salt, Af.c.
Brigl. Margaret, Reed. Providence, 5—T. York, ballast. 
Schr. Cuba, Biannen, Boston, 5—M, Cavanagh, usxorted

Friday—Ship Lesmahagow, Gaskin, Greenock, 90, via 
Barbados—J. A. I laming, coals, pipes. Ac.

Saturday- Barque llebe, Hargraves, Boston, 30 hours— 
“ >l)PM#im. ballast.

Sunday—Barque Hercules, Loudon, Belfast, 53—R. Ran
kin &. (Jo., coals, cordage. dCc.
his Day—Brigi. Bream, Harvey, Cicnfuegos, 25 days— 
J. be T. Robinson, molasses, Alc.

cleared.

mouth, Eng., by Captain Frederick, is to proceed 
to the Pacific station, taking i.ut as large a supply 
of stores and provisions as he can stuxv tor supply
ing the arctic ships now engaged in searching for 
bir John Franklin.

lor St.

lendHr, frum <\,rk for Bn,u.u—!7lli, Æulu,, Iro.n L„c- 
pool for New Orleans. Arrival of Fugitive Slaves in Liverpool 

— W e ûndcistand that William and Ellen Crafts, 
about whom t livre xvas so much excitement in Bus- 
ton a short time since, reached this port by the 
Cambria, more tliun u fortnight ago ; but their ar
rival was made known

Loading at Liverpool, Boadicrn. for New York.
manner.

Elections.— The nomination of candidates
to take place in Northumberland County yester
day, the election is appointed fur Friday. Mr. 
Street is expected to be returned without any for
midable opposition.

In York County, the nominations take place to- 
morroxv, and the election cm Monday n*-xt, 24ih 
met. The contest, it is thought, will be between 
Messrs. Charles Fisher and Charles

1-eb. llih—Ship Pomona, Cronk, Liverpool, limber 
deals, &c.—Win. Olive ; brigi. P. I. N'evius, Buddie, Alex
andria, gy psum and boards—S. Hersey.

12ih—Ship Elizabeth Bemley. Robinson 
and coals—N. S. Demill; selir. Time, Uui 
scantling — L. H. NVaierlionse.

Idlh—Schr. Eliza June, McLean, Boston, boards,plank, 
clapboards, &c.—Geo. Eaton.

14th—Barque Princess, Can»,
—S. Wiggins ifc Son ; brig lticl 
doiL deals, <Vc —Joseph Fairwcailier.
», 1 "ill—Brig Elizabeth, Humer, Kingston, (Ire.) deals; 
Brigi. Emily, Fiiz, Alexandria, plaster and lumber.

only to a fexv friends, in 
cosequence of Mrs. Crufts having teen attacked 
by a severe and serious illness, brought on, beyond 
doubt, by the fearful season of agitation and sus
pense she passed through,just before escaping 
from “ the land of liberty.” Sheisnoxv convalea- 

and is staying at the house of the Rev. Fran
cis Bishop. Mr.Ciaftshas left Liverpool, to meet 
and consult with tin American friend nt Edinburgh ; 
hut his wife xvas not well enough to accompany 
him. — Liverpool Mercury.

DesraucTivE Fire at Valparaiso.—The V«|. 
para iso Neighbor of Dec 24, states that on the 22d, 
at 2 A. M.. a fire broke

, Mobile, salt 
m, Yarmouth,

TO FARMERS
names

called for, voted the other (laughter). He 
had seen an instance of this during the fexv days 
he hud held a seat in the House. The Journals 
showed how the members voted, but the Rep.-its 
of the Debates showed how they spoke. As to St. 
John sending one or two Reporters to the House, 
he would ask if it was fair fur St. John people to 
do this ut their own expense, while other Report
ers got paid by the Legislature ? (cues of '•No, 
No!") The papers sold no higher in consequence 
of containing the Reports, and the publishers reap
ed no benefits to compensate them for paying Re
porters. He xvas surprised to hear Hie remarks 
made by the lion, member from Q ieon’s. He 
(Mr. N.) had brought out a book from the Library 
the other day, for his amusement, culled •' Irish 
Bulls ;” he laid it down, and shur ly afterwards 
missed it. He found il in Ihe hands of the bon. 
member, who xvas perusing it with great interest, 
(laughter); and not only reading, but he had oui 
Ins pencil and note-book, and xvas quoting ; and 
what did hon. members think lie xvas quoting ?— 
Why, a beautiful passage running thus: - 

" The man xvho lives sober,
He dies in October 
But the man who gets mellow,
Dies a hearty good fellow !”

(roars of laughter). Now, he had no doubt bul the 
hon. member was preporing himself to make a 
speech, when a measure having any reference to 
the Temperance cause should coine up.

The amendment was then carried, und Messrs. 
Crane, Cutler, Johnson, Gilbert, and Scoullar 
xvere appointed Hie Committee

and Agricultural Societies.Dublin, limber and deals 
hard Cobeeu, Elder, Lon-McPherson

PUBLIC NOTICE
¥S hereby given, that the BONE MILL, about 
M. to be erected ai the Provincial Penitentiary, will 
be in operation on the I5'h day of April next.

Societies and individuals, desirous of availing 
themselves of the same, are required to deliver the 
Bones at the said prison, between the 1st and 30th 
of that month, and the Bone Dust produced from 
the material will be returned to the respective par
ties who may furnish ihe same, upon the payment 
of a small charge, sufficient to defray the expense 
of grinding- By order of the Board,

SAMUEL D. BERTON, Secretary.
St. John, 4ih February, 1851. 3m.

In Carleton County, the nominations will also 
take place during this week, and the election a few 
days afterwards. There are said to be four candi
dates for the vacant seat, Messrs. E. J. Jacob, II. 
Dibblee, R. English, and Churlee Connell, Jr.

Brig Constitution. Wilson, from New York, for Mus
quash, was lost on the 29th ull., on Fisherman's Island, 
near iMoosvpccca. The cook was drowned ; the captain 

ihe remainder of the crew arrived here on Wednesday 
m^ihe steamer Creole, from Eastpori.

1 lie schr. Daring, of H&lilax, from Sable Island, report* 
that portions ol the wrecks of two vessels had been driven 
ashore on the Island this winter, having ihe appearance ol 
belonging to a lull rigged brig and a lure and alt schr.

Arrived at San Francisco, Dec. I5ih, barque Bethel, 
MeMurlry, Si. John ; 22d, Duke of Wellington, Kinney, 
do. ; 23x1, brigt. Ellis, Caleff, Sydney. N. S. W —At Bar
bados, Jan. 4:h, brig lola, Smith, St. John.—At Matanzas, 
Jan. 8th, brigi. Village Belle, from Richmond; 20th. 
bngt. Victor. Kinney, St. John.—At Havanna, 30th, brig 
Rio Grande, Wilson, Jamaica —At Mobile, Feb v. 8ih, 
barque El Dorado, Tlmihji-on, St. Thomas.—At Norfolk, 
8th. ship Belmont, Grant, Nexvport.

Cleared at Savannah, Feb 4th, barque Kingston, Ro
binson. Liverpool—At Boston, 6th, brigi. Gipsy, Healv. 
Porto Rico, via Newburyporl.
C.lalfleet'6foi“NetvVYU"k' *'Cb* 3J’ l>rig Da,,iel Huntley,

out ma cigar efiop, xviiere 
a “xvake* had been held over the body of a child, 
and a large number of buildings xvere destroyed, 
owned by an English gentleman named Waddmg- 
ton.emi va|ueu at $150,000, which were insured. 

1 hey-were occupied chiefly by mechanics and 
small trades-people and their families, and the de 
struction of most of their goods and furniture cau
sed much suffering. The whole amount of loss 
was not far from §250,000. In the Custom House 
stores, xvhich were among the buildings burnt, 
xvere 1470 packages of merchandise, nearly all of 
xvhich xvere destroved.

An earthquake nlao occurred at Valparaiso and 
San I lingo ontlietith December, which lasted from 
Jo to 20 seconds, and xvas more severe than had 
been experienced in Chili for many years. Con
siderable damage was dune nt the latter place.— 
The volcano of Portillo had broken out in on erup
tion off the 5th, the day previous to the earthquake.

Among the nexv rules which hive been cslnb 
liehed for the conduct of the business of the House, 
is one which limits the duration of each Member’s 
speech, on any particular question, to holf-an-hour.

The Hon. VV. II. Odell has taken the ouths and 
his seat a» a Member of the Legislative Council.

Tlie|steamer Admiral xviil, xve learn, soon com
mence her trips between Boston and this port, 
touching at Portland and Eastpori, and will leave 
Boston either on Tuesday 25th mst., or on Tuesday 
4th March.

A fine new Barque, named the Adventure, of 285 
tons, built by Mr. Thomas Potts, waa launched 
recently at this port, and is noxv fitting for sea- 
owned by Messrs. Wm. Potts, Nathan Partelow, 
Thomas Brundage, and Geo. F. Thompson, all of 
this City.

HEAD THIS.

THE WORLD’S SHOW.
Great Sale of Books and Stationery. 

VICTORIA BOOM STORE.
ffflHE Subscriber intending to vist London dur- 
X. ing the great Exhibition of the World’s In

dustry, which takes place in the Metropolis this 
Spring, he has determined to sell, at greatly re
duced prices, the whole of hie present Stock of 
BOOKS, Papers and general Stationery, includ
ing a large assortment of Miscellaneous and Stan 
dard Works, in History, Arts, and Sciences, Lite- 
rature, and Divinity; School Psalm and Hymn 
Books: Blank Books, Quills, Steel Pens. Inks, 
Slates, Pencils, Drawing Papers, Water Colors, 
Playing Cords. Ac. ; Gesners History or New- 
Brunswicx ; Maps of the British Provinces; Em
bossed and Colored Envelops; Chambers’ Edin
burgh Journal, &c. Also, for sale, at half-price, a 
Collection of Music for the Piano Forte, consist
ing of Popular Songs, .Marches, Waltzes, Quick 
Steps, Dances, die-, &c.

The whole of the above 
fered for sale without reserve.

Sailed 
St. Joh

; Cienfuegns, Jan. 22d, brigi. Bream, Harvey,

Arrived ai Norfolk, 8th insl., ship Belmont. Grant, from 
Newport. Ai New Oilcans, Hi, ship Wm. Vail, Wieliart, 
Newry. Ai Barbndoes, Jan. 6ih, brig Charlotte, RlcManu, 
Irom this pori.

Cleared at New Orleans, 30ih ult., ship Themis, Leigh
ton, for Liverpool.

Letters from Boston stale that Colton Freights at New 
Orleans, 10th iust., to l.iveroool, were 3-4d. per ll>.
^ Arrived at Si. Thomas, lihh Jan., schr. Relief, Johnston,

Loading at Nexv York, brigt. Mvrlle, for Havana.
Barque Edward, Hughes, has been chartered to carry 

mahogany from St. Domingo to England.
Arrived at Savannah. 15ih, barque Wm. Carson, hence.

He arc indebted to a friend for thefolloxvinginformation 
respecting the Sittings of the Circuit Courts ut this Pro
vince.»—//<W Quarters.

The Masonic Charity Bill, under the Ban 
npr* of Albion Lodge, look place nt the St.John 
Hotel, nu Thursday evening last (Valentine’s Eve). 
Upwards of one hundred and SUPREME COURT,

Hilary Tern, 14th Victoria, 1851. 
Arrangements of Sittings and Circuits for the Year 

ensuing.
Hon. Mr. Chief Justic e.

York, Sittings after Trinity,
Rcstigouche,
Gloucester,
Northumberland,

twenty Couple were
present, and Dancing was kept up with much 
rit until four o'clock in the morning. The

company appeared highly pleased with the 
entertainment, and the Managers deserve great 
credit for their exertions in getting up so splendid 
an affair.—Courier.

numer-Monday Evening, 1 /th Feb.—-A good many ous 
peinions were presented today by Messrs. Tilley. 
Kirle, Sc< n 1er and Ryan, to repeal tIn? laws on scl 
ling Sp riinoiis Liquors, and to make the sillers 
responsible for the results sris'ng therefrom. 
Seventeen petitions xvere presented by Messrs 
Earle, Taylor. Hatheway and B-ardsley. to incor
porate the Orange Lodges. A message on the 
Boundary between this Province and Canada xvas 
laid before the House by the lion. Mr. Partelow.

Mr. Needham moved a resolution to dispense 
with sleig/i lure lor the members nt the public ex
pense, which woe negatived by 24 to 10. I; wee 
understood that the House was not to pay for sleighs 
to parties after business hours any more.

The Committee appointed to report on the ex
pediency of paying Reporters for the House, re
ported in favour of paying Mr. Anglin £75, to pub 
lisli the debates as he is noxv doing, and to give th* 
other Reporters nothing ! This report met with op
position, and the question will he discussed on 
Thursday.— Telegraph to A ‘etc Brunsividcer.

Tuesday, June 24. 
Tuesday, Aug. 26. 
Tuesday, Sept. 2. 
Tuesday, Sept. «J.

Tuesday, Feb. 18. 
Tuesday. March 4. 
Wednesday, Sept. 17. 
Tuesday, Sept. 23. 
Tuesday, Jan. 12/52.

Tuesday, July 15. 
Tuesday, Julv 22. 
Tuesday, Jufy 29. 
Tuesday, Oct. 28.

Tuesday, Feb. 26. 
Tuesday. April 22. 
Tuesday, July 3. 
Tuesday, Aug. 5.

Land for Sale.
Contribution for Ihe Exhibition in London in 

1851.—'The ship •PomonaI). W.Crank.
Hon----- Mr. Justice Parker.

York, Sittings alter Hilar 
Queens,
Victoria,
Carleton,
St.John, (Winter)

Hon. M>. Justice Street. 
Albert,
Westmorland,
Keut,
Charlotte, (Autumn) 

Mon. Mr.
Sunlmrv, 
vnanotio,

TO BE Sold by Public Auction on 
Friday the txventy-first day of Mardi 
next, at Two o’clock in the afternoon 
of the same day. at the Hammond 

River Bridge, in the Parish of Hampton, in King’s 
County, all of that certain Lot or parcel of LAND, 
conveyed by John Prince and wife, to George M. 
Btacklock, by Deed dated the nineteenth day of 
December, A. D., 1837, and knoxvn and dis
tinguished as Lot number Six, the part thereof, 
so conveyed Doing bounded aa follows — on the 
South by Lot number seven, belo 
mae Sanders ; West by the

y.master,
which sailed from ibis port on Thursday morning 
last, for Liverpool, hos on board a full Figure, eight 
feet high, carved by Mitchell, of this City. It is 
intended to represent a South American Indian 
Chief. A large number of gentlemen, many ef 
whom are connoisseurs in this branch of the Arts, 
inspected the figure before shipment, and all con
cluded that the Artist has succeeded in bringing 
nut a .nest perfect likeness of ihe hui/,»* fcce and 
form. Now.Brunswick will stand indebted to 
VVm. Olive, Esq., the builder and owner of the 
Pomona, for thus bringing under vitise this speci
men of New-Brunswiek genius a„d talent, at ih- 
Grent Industtiil Exhibition.

We have recently seen a very fine specimen of ; 
alaba-ter or gypsum cut out of the mines at Hjils | 
borough, and intended fur the < xfnbition of 1851.-

are positively of*

V. H. NELSON,
February 11. 1851.

Agricultural Implements,
^¥MIE Subscribers have made arrangements lo 

have manufactured How Poorer*, Taftasrt- 
iN6 Machines, Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Churns, 
Furnaces, and other implement», ill 
approved principles, which will he

Justice Wilmot

Kj (Spring)
St. John, (Summer)

ngmg to Tho- 
Public Road ; 

North by the Dixon Road, eo called, and to extend 
East eo as to include One Acre and a Half, 
nr less, with the BUILDINGS and Erections 
thereon ; ihe said Premises being advertised under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage, mode bv the said 
George M. Blacklock, to me, xvhich "indenture 
bears date on the Fifth day of January, A.D. 1850.

JAMES AI TON.

on the most
. , , «•qua! in ma

terial and tvorkrfiansliip, and cheaper than the im
ported implements.

Feb. 4, 1851.
For Sale by

JARDINE & CO.POSTSCRIPT.
LONDON HOUSE,Scrutinies.—The petition of James Boyd, f,.r a 

scrutiny of the votes polled for B. R. Fitzgerald. 
Esq . n member for Charlotte County, is ordered to 
he taken up fur hearing on the 8th of March ; and 
the petition of R. K. Gilbert, Esq., for a scrutiny 
of the votes polled for R. B Chapman, E-q’. n 
member for Westmorland, is ordered to be taken 
up on the 12th of March.

LATEST FROM FREDERICTON!». MARKET SQUARE.[by telegraph for the observer.]Reporting the Dehatfs.—The Committee *

seen by our telegraph de„p.itch, which we publish Governor for Earl Bathurst’s Despatches on the Judges' 
to day, that til!* CniuniiltPe have reported in favor Salaries. Several Petitions were presented lor aid to assist
of paying Mr. Anglin £75, and giving the other io rebuilding the Burnt District in Fredericton. Also Pe- 
Repnriere nothing ! They certainly are deserving ,ilion, in favm»r of the Orange Bill, containing 1600 signa

a competent Reporter, xve imagined that there said that this was merely a side-wind, and contended that 
xvould be no noceaeity for the Province paying *hc Oox-emmcnt should do it. Messrs, llannington and 
«nylliing for publislime Hie Ufbalci ; but on wlml 51,1,111,1,1 ll,n U""ram,at tunld not do so.
pnTh,.ple„,“b2,H,ic.e,m: P'T1510 be P?’d «-
all tne others excluded, xve have yet to learn.— and the discussion is still going on. An amendment has 
ht her pay all, or else pay none, nppeare to us to I*000 brought in to exclude all inferior officers, and is likclv 
be tho fairest rule. The subject will coine before ,°FB£ m- n „ , .
the House for discussion on Thursday, when wC i B,u h*sJUst Passo'1 80,1 ”rl«*!S 3,1 ofticprs
t'U’t 'he matter will be finally ;ettl=d.-.V. Brun, SSST”'emo"*m=-. ^-«O"U'ose

Just received,
330 Pairs Witney Blankets.
Dec. 31.1850.

Hampton, I8th Feb.. 1851.

OFFICE OF THE SAINT JOHN
WATER COUP AN V.

14th February, 1851.
IAUBLIC NOTICE ii hereby given, that a 
A GENERAL M EETING of the Stockholders 
of the Saint John Water Company, t* requited to 
take place at the Company’s Office, on MONDAY, 
the 17th day of March next, at 12 o’clock, Noon, 
for the purpose uf taking into considérât ion the ex
pediency of applying to the Legieloture now in 
Session, for an increase of the Capital Stock of the 
said Company, with the viexv of further extending 
the Company’s epentions throughout this City, ae 
als i the Parish of Portland.

By Order of the Board of Directors,
JAME8 ROBERTSON. Secretary.

T. VV. DANIEL.
A vast number of petitions from nil parts of the 

Province, (the majority of them containing a prayer 
for money.) are pouring into the House.

Several Bills of interest to this City and County have been 
introduced by Alderman Needham, among which are—A 
Bill to alter and regulate the mode of electing the Mavor of 
®a**,Uf Ohn—A Bill relating to Common Sewers in this City 
—A Bill to authorise the sale of a portion of the Corporation 
Lands—A Bill to amend the Law relating to the Alms 
House and Work House of this City and County—A Bill 
to facilitate the negotiation of à Loan", to enable the Corpo
ration to pay off the City Dcl.t. Mr. Tilley has introduced 
a Mill to extend the Gaol Limits to the whole County of St.

Valuable Building Lots for Sale

North Market Wharf.
ipOR Sole, Two very deeirable Building Lots. 
K known and distinguished by the numbers II 
and 12—each 30 by 50 Feet—situate on the North 
Market Wharf, being ihe earn#* formerly occupied 
by Messrs Crookehenk &. Walker.

Their eligibility as first-rate Butines» Stands ie 
too well known to require further description. 

Irquiro at the Counting Room of
JOHN V. THURGAR.Mr. Earle and others have presented Petitions from bo

dies of Orangemen i- different Counties, praying the Incor- 
ipn of all Or^ngy Lodges in this Province.

The 97th Recimemt will bcrcduced on the 
1st March ensuing, from 1290 to 1000 men, 
and the Reserve Battalion at present serving 
at Jamaica will come to Halifax to be consoli
dated with the Regiment now stationed in 
New Brunswick.—Halifax Chroniclr.

To the Editor of the Observer.
rs have now elapsed since 1 first at- 
attention of ibe public in this Province 

invented Fog-Bki.l, lor giving timely warn- 
rocks or shoals, or for affor. 

g or leaving harbours in

St. John, 11th Fell, 1851.
Tùngc Lodges in this Province 
ide lor the pay of Members of

porauon 
A Bill 

ture was
by Mr. Tilley of his intent
bers be fixed at ten shilling ; ___ r._f____
adopted, will effect a considerable saving in'll»* cx|>e 
tore, besides setting a good example by beginning t 
a reduction in their own pay.

Bill to Inrorpor 
jh Com

om.— i hree yea 
tempted lo call the 
to mv newly
mg to Vessels approaching 
•hem directions m en ter in, 
weather.

Doling that lim
items E'ki,

The steamship Canada left Halifax mi Friday. L,‘k,slai 
xriib 95 passengers for Liverpool; she brought 79 ,?ri* ,
from Boston, of whom 10 stopped at Halifax, and thrive power „ unemng, , 
took 26 m .re hence. Hell or Gong of any size, as well as .

1 he bteamsliip Arctic, Capt. Luce, left Nexv any other mode of emitting sound ; it 
York at 12 o’clock, on Wednesday, 5ih instant for 111 <Jead ri,lms ) during fogs 
Liverpool, with 24 passenger*. She took SI00 (XX) i a"TPher<\or suow M"r,n* i a:ld “ in silver ami a lartre mail wiww j leadance whatever, beyond an occasions

n,, . r6 .* i machinery; and it i« ihciefore neculi.ulv
1 he number in practising lawyers in the United ! l°»c staiiom. or those cfifllenit of access. O.i 

States is said tu be, as near aa can be ascertained, I iace$ * re%* m>" claims to public support. If protected by 
nineteen thousand five hundred ' I i,atei11- I challenge examination—! challenge competition.

A number of families ore lejvjn» Jamaici for l,,m ....... * ■«" »"<l •« 'be kl»<
I nnJnn in ,1 ist i> L, • mj,ca »°r at present erected on Partridge Island ; but lLondon to attend the XV or d s Jair, but It seems he allowed my turn of Inals ; ami I fearlessly appeal to 
tliet.no provisions has been made lo accommodait' '*,e »«ffrages of the Mariners frequenting die port of.■saint 
Jamaica with a place at the Exll.billon. John, should such trial be given, as to the comparative

Mr_ vi. ,, .pi merits ol the two Inventions. I have no wi-li to detract
is E w Url fans, r eb. II.—The magnificent from the exertions or ingvnuiiv -

steamer Autocrat, bound irom New Oileans lo tair field and no-favor, and I mi
Memphis, with a heavy freight and a number of lron*ge or rémunérai ion 
pa ssengere, came in collision on ihe 9th met., with 1 am
the steamer Magnolia, coming down. The Autocrat
thirtv Dassenirèré^wJreirJi 16 |Hll/>poSt'<^ lh»t over (U^The S;>eoclie.> delivered at the late Meeting 

* lo.linclufimg,everal «bin of ,ke B,hle Socmiv. m fampble. form, are for «le
firemen ami one"engtnevr. ^ ",er" “I J-

TO LET,to provide lor the pay ol Met 
introduced on Thursday, when notice xvas given 
'Hey of his intention to "move that the pay of.Mcm- 

ngs per day. This proposition, if 
nsiderahle saving in the exiiendi-

the Lcgisln-
And possession given immediately, if required—

1 xvo FLATS in » liât pleasantly situ
ated House in Dock street. (formerly 
known as' rtie Calvert Property.) 
containing four Rooms, a Kitchen, 

and seven Bedrooms.
Also—A SHOP and Flat abogp.—Apply at the 

0f5.ct.“f, SMITH Sr HAWS,
*eb .11, ISal. [C.inr.] AVtanUna.

But ter, Cheese, A pples, Onion*,
IN STORE.

m1 TXIRKINS Cumberlenfi BETTER,
JT |.j tons Cumberland and Novu- 

S.otia CHEESE, 30 Barrels Apples and Onions. 
For sa'e, cheap, by

:ne a working model has been in daily 
my house, and I can inosl safely anil unhesi 
rt dial it ha# never once failed in it# operation.

more to bring ihe subject before ihe 
ores of this Province and of .Nova Scotia ; and be

taking this iirp, I recapitulate its advantages through 
mm of your columns. Briefly, they are as follow# :

ration al
the Richib

trie Telegraph Company, passed 
The Company propose" to extend the 
Bend to Chatham, through Shediac. Cncai 
and Richibucto. to Miramichi, and is cxpec 
pletcd early next summer.

A ucto and Miramichi Eloc- 
the House on Thursday. 

Telegraph from the
intention o

J A M ES M AGFA RLAN E.
Market Square.

ictouehe, 
be com- Feb. 18.

and can be 
In an Ai

applied to a 
r-Whistle, or 

operates, (excepting 
r humid siaie. ol the 

uires no ,ii- 
nling of the 
a laptvd lor 
these ad v3ii-

For Charter.
The s,liP ‘ HERCULES,” 551 
Ton* Register, Captain Wm. F. 

• ' ' Low den. will lake a Charier foi
____________ either Liverpool or Belfast, at a
modérait? rate, if applied for immediately, to 

Feb 13. ROBERT RANKIN & CO.

Brick House to Let,
From 1st of May next:

1 hat comfortable and conveiiisiit 
HOUSE-in Wellington Row, near 
Ihc None Church, belonging to the 
Ertsie of the late Capt. G. A. Naoel, 

having a large \ ard and g.md Outh. uses attached 
Please enquire at Faulke fy Henni gar', Shoe Store# 
or to the Subscriber. H HENNIfiARSi. John, Feb. 11th, 1851. * N1GAR.

qTIic ©bscrucr. i or oihr

SAINT JOHN, FEURUARY 18,1851.

FOURTEEN DilS LATER FROM ENGLAND ! 

Arrival of the Africa at Ncw-ïork.
THE ATLANTIC SAFE ! ! !

do riiiim tu For LIVERPOOL.
f'l^HE Clipper Built Barque •• AD- 

5k T* 1 VENTURE.” Wm Potts,jun. 
Master, will sail for Liveipool about 
21st instant—con acromm-ulate in a 

very comi.irtaule manners few Cabin Pa'*onoera
GEO. THOMAS.

(4i)
[By Telegraph to the News Room.]

The Royal Mail Steamer A frica, with the 
Mail of the 1st instant, arrived at New York 
on Saturday evening last, at half-past eight 
o’clock, in a passage of 14£ days from Liver
pool. She brings the cheering intelligence 
that the missing Steamer Atlantic had arrived 
at Cork. The Atlantic, it appears, had en
countered very severe weather, and, when nine 
days out, broke her shaft; heavy head winds 
still prevailing, she put back, and reached 
Cork on the 2*2d January, 25 days after she 
left Liverpool ; from Cork, she will be taken to 
Liverpool for repairs. The passengers of the 
Atlantic have arrived out in the Africa, and 
have expressed unabated confidence in both 
the Atlantic and her Commander.

The news of the safety of the Atlantic and 
her passengers, has diffused universal joy 
throughout New York, as also in this City, 
and will doubtless have a similar effect in all 
parts of this Continent.

The Cambria would sail on the 4th instant, 
for New York, with the cargo of the Atlantic. 
—The Baltic, Niagara, and City of Glas
gow, had all arrived at Liverpool.

Some of the papers profess to give an out
line of the Queen’s Speech, to be delivered at 
the opening of Parliament. It congratu
lates the country upon the general tranquillity 
which prevails ; speaks with regret of the Ca
tholic excitement, and recommends the subject 
to (he earnest attention of Tvliament ; end

l’rivale Dwelling to Let,
From Ihe 1st of May next,

Â'fiï.fjV ?,HAT P,e"«»n<ly situaifd and genteel
ftggflL ^K8,I>KNCe« corner ofGreat George 
fmjHt P|lt ccomprieing ten Rooms, * 

JÊÊÊÊ^^L Kitchen, and ouihnuses; also, e 
never tailing well of water. Th;» House rs new, 
and well furnished with the Gas Pipes laid through 
«he House, making a very nice residence lor e 
genteel familr.

Feb. 11.

upon the result.
,Atv. Thomas Robson. 

Sackville, lOih February. 1851.

all I a>k for is ais;
all my claims lo pa-

— Apply to.
Feb. 18. 1651.

BONES! BOXES!!
E>ONES will be p-irchaRed at ihe Subscriber', 
o Store, in WATER STREET, at !.. tid. per 

JARDINE & CO.CosiMF.acr. or New Brnronn.—The Whale-| Uibth.—AlGuelph. (CanadaWmt.) on Ibe 5Tlh ulu Ihe 
man a shipping List givos ihe toial value of sperm , xrife of the Rev. John <•. Macgregor, Minister of the Pres
oil entered in the Nexv Bedford District in the year I ’Titian Church of Canada (formerly of St. John) of a

of! daughter.

Feb. 18.
GARRETT &. SKILLS!*.NOTICE.

FIT HE Co-partnership hitherto existing be- TO LET.

AzTSsasssnttzsa OLTsstssasrsiatdissolved, bv muntual concent. ""ll Stables. &c aii.ched. Enquire
JOHN A. MORRISON -‘““T 11 ll,enoffice °r W. &. G RITCHIE.
ALEXANDER GILCHRIST. Pua.eM.un g„e« jmmed.alehr if

1650, al SI.665.143; of whale oil. 8M<i0,C0S:

, M Alt It Oil)
fnreion norts urne lin nf „i i .. 11 On the till instant. I*y tie Rev. Ituhert f omiev, H«.:c;:;.puTfonh^

fishery, and 52 in the loreighn trade—(47 from the j On ihe 6th msiani, by ihe Rev 8. HiiIhiisiiii.
British Provinces.) The amount of duties received ] All,n-10 Rebecca, fiiih daughter of Mr. 1)
<m in- rcbnndise imported during the year, xvas rie* °f ll‘,s,C|Lv- 
sir -vet i‘t m j t At D g'-v. 8.. i*n ihc evening of the bill February,
Vi.»..**» id. at ihj residence of the bride's faiher. by ihe Rev. Mr.

APARTMENTS FOR JENNY Lind.—We are Cunningham. Captain William R, Belyea, Matter of the 
informed that Jenny Lind, during her stay in î*,e*7,er AI,X!J '-'fErin> «y Mr# Phœi>e Smith, second 
this city, is to have apartments for herself and ^«L'iîartYchm^ jame#
her attaches in the new buildings of Madame Hughes. M. A.. ast.*ied by the Rev, Alexander Waison 
Pontllba, fronting on the Placed’ Argies. The iTJ
Madame gives the use of the room grattui-- the Rev. liaae Bonsall. of Llinwrin, M. A .. and graudton 
tously, and a fashionable furniture dealer in ofibe la,e Sir Thomas Bomaii, oi Frcmfraitb.
Royal street has engaged to fit them up in su- 
purb style, without charge, reserving to him
self, however, the tight of selling the furniture 
at auction on the departure of the Nightingale ; 
and anticipating, it is presumed, to realize the 
value of the articles from the sale-, if not more.
—[N. O. True Delta.

i
Mr. Colin 

an el Cur-

February 8th, 1851.
TO KENT,
ROM 1st May next—that eom- 

E imxfiotts Dwelling HOUSE, 
fronting on Market Square, et present 
occupied bv Mr Thome* Gilchrist.— 

J. 11. FuTHERBY.

BT The Business of JOHN A MORRI
SON «Sl CO. will in future be conducted in 
the same premises, by the Subscriber, under 
the same Firm, on his own account.

JOHN A. MORRISON.

ft
Apply to

February 4. 1851.St John, 10th Feb. 1851.
[Usual Papers &, Gazette] TO LET,

From I <t .1fay next : 
rI-'HAT four *lory fire proof Brick 
X Store, With a cellar to the eame, 
situated ôrf fhè South Market Wharf, 
now in the occupation of Messrs. 

Est ibrook j 8l Ring- Apply to
Feb 4 WILLIAM JARVIS.

DIED.
On Tours 1av last, Mrs. Marcella Ennis, wife of Mr. 

William Conuelly, aged 28 years, a native ol" Kildare, 
(Ireland.)

At Fredericton, on the 22<1 ultimo, Frances E.. eldest 
daughter of the late Thomas Bowden, eçed 2l years.

At .«he same place, ou the 7ih inst., Mr. l*aac Clark, in 
the 69th year of hi# age. The deceased came from the 
State \ihen Province) of Maine,in the jeer 1777

450 Warranted CHAIRS. .

Hk|> ECEI V ED by die Echo, from Boaloa : Cane 
as. and n nod Seal ; alao Cane and Wood Seal 
Rock,ne and.Nulling CHAIRS. »„h Children'. 
WO,led kind, perfectly ecaaoned.-For Sale h, 

February 11. JOHN ÉINXEAR

z



| Provincial NriiM'it of Scw-Drunurick.' £*l,eiieved ,bc of ,h= mcont

Mo had iaken an uclive part in conenliduting the rejected these menâmes, let them dissolve ilia i f**liment were all tones, with the ex- 
Custoing, h y w hicli u great saving had been effect- House nnd appeal to the people and stanil or fnllhv ccpflotl ol Mr. 11 ill, who might US well
*'! ’ he was also one of those who took putt in the result. Nogovernimm^sliould recommend what ho fli n nest of bttmhlo-bves, ( Lnu«rli,ei\)
" .'he Crown the surrender of the they did not cwrtcielieionsly believe was for the Ho (Mr. Picknrd) had nli-rltrFrl himself on
rasnul and l erritoitnl Revenue, —n inonstiruof the good of the country; nnd if this rule win followed i ^
greatest importance to this Colony. With respect to up, the Government should be prepared to sinml h o oppose I lie (lOVertimetit,
wlmt had been said about the Hills for the reduction or fall hy ittcli meaturus us they recommend. II 0,lt' "as relumed for Hint puipose. He 
ol salaries, Inst in the other branch lust years, he the Executive Council lost year did not recommend had not altered his mind, nnd should re- 
could in'orm the linn, mover of the n solution that, such mensnree ns was referred to in the opening dec in his idedee bv votiiur for the nrnenil- 
had the bills parsed both branches, they would have Speech, but thi Governor undertook to de so with , merit * ™

t, Irani some cause 01 fallen to the gmund; and that the only way to out their ndvice, ilicn he contended the Council »t ‘ ... , . ,
jealous-I efie.-t the reduction of sahiries of present incuni- should have recommended them. The hon. He- -yr. L bTl.F.n suid lie came tu fins house 

members onliat Mouse had often bents, was by négociation. This the lion, mem- j cretnry attributed his defeat in Ht John lust elec- vv. ‘ *na mind made lip, and whatever lie 
as a dangerous her would have learned hy n despatch, had In*' non u. other causes than those connected with the might do in this mutter, was the result of
men dmijt >« not been in such a hurry to bring forward his reao. j Government ; but lie [Mr. Gray) knew of many conviction that he xvns dnirnT t i„|,t „f,itl.

. i r • i r ,MI “’ion. He regretted that he wm* no ilebwtoi: lie i of the lion, gentleman s old friends who voted ra|m an.l rnntiim I i;i • ^ n ’ . , ,
been accused ..fassistoghon. members from other, never was; he was n plain, matte,-uf fact man, against him f r no other ..............ban their dis»r- mo,"rc deliberation. lie should
counties to obtain grants ol money, o„ condition and unable to contend will, the array of legal pr vat of the conduct of the Government. He "«cspecltve ol men, net entirely oil prill- 

isi-d him m uhiaiumg lavoome talent brought aga.nsi him He hud but one col (Mr. G ) was in I lie |„bhev nftbis House last see- He Was in favour of Responsible
enled to every old member to | league in the House, the lion, member from .Nor- «ion when the question was put to the Govern- (Joveminenf, and wished to see it fullv 
were the fact. He had imt | thumberland (bon Mr. IDmkin), who seldom took ,„.*nt whether Ibex intended to carry oat the carried out • he shot, .1 ,1L ” f? *

i been an office.seeker. In Sir John Harvey s time mud, part in del,ate. Under those circumstances re.on,menda,ions of the Speech, nnd the lute . oui , ne snouId therefore oppose 
I he hud been ortered a seat in tho Lxecn'ive, ho merely ashed for a niai,-he thought the Attorney General pledged Imiiself to bring forward ‘hÜ Posent Urovct IImerit hecntlse they re-
-bot had declmerh He l.ud not sought lor | House should await the return of the Attorney measures for that purpose. It was the most cheer- t,,sed tO Carry It out. He came to the

olheo upon Sir Edmund Head s arrival, and General. , ing announcement he Imd ever Irani in this house, j House with llis milld made Up to eimtinrt
had n » thought of joining the Government until P bad been correcly remarked that the late Hut nothing had been done. Now if Government I u Vote of lio confidence and he l.n.l !..1. 
he received a note request,ng him to join, the Government we,e composed „r five fonse,vuliv. s falsified their pledges last year, what guarantee | ,lot|1îttfr ,hU » » u , -

( administrât, m being then partially formed, lie and four Liberals,—so they were known to the j had they that they would do uny better this Vear ?” ! S dul,,‘g debate to alter Ills
. hud documents now in his possession, by which public; but in the Government he had always | Men should be called to the Government'of „ opttltone. Uvcd so long in publi
I he could prove Ins assertions. He denied that the , found the Conservatives the most I,liera I men.— country not less lor their integrity than for their | Mr. Beardsley had listened attentively yes- ,m of thllt House, they would have known

n pulling diflerenl whxs, hr The Government could not originate many impur- j ability; nnd should be prepared to stand or fall by ,erd"> «° 'he Speech of tliu bon mover of the ,1?ttfr* llc thouSht the speech delivered hy 
they had worked cordially tant measures, while the House claimed the their measures. resolution (Mr. Hitchie) and must uc know ledge thp h°»* mover of flic resolution would fully
iod of Mr. Wilmm’s promo- power ol in liating money votes, lie would not The question of re moving the sent of Govern- ,here Wil» t-o much truth in his statements. That JnswT,r e*P®ctntIo,ls of tho people he had 

i he resu- protend to say that Government had done every ment was unfairly dragged into this debate ; it bon. genileniun hud given die House much infor- tlp®pn',,'th Un,1l he came to the promises ; but 
introduced cer- thing they should have done. It was very diffi. had nothing to do wiih the present question, and i nm,'oni wlii< h he (Mr. It.) believed to be correct. ,*Vn,"c WRS • **o did not eny what ho

• He | cult to get the members together from all parts of xmis mooted for nothing hut to create local jealousy. ! ^ut diey should recollect that this Goveriimen. wo}lld do were he in the Government. He had 
wlmn- the Province, so us to have itme fm con-uItalien Whut personal favoui ii -d he and Ins colleagues no1 precisely the same as that which the hont assisted in carrying on the delusion. In eveiy 

bad done the bu*>t they c»u!J. One thing io ask of the Government that they should wl>h to g^ntlucmni chaigeu. lie ascribed most vf die sins Government he (Mr. Crane) had ht en connect* 
not be forgotten ; they bud found the lVo- remove the seat of Government to St. John that *he l“,e Government to the leader of that Go- e“ Wlt‘1' °f knew any thing about, they had al- 

Vlnc0 111 a very depressed state, and now suxv ii they might the more conveniently take office, as vernmont, the lute Attorney General. It was no- considered it their duty to ascertain what
measures, beneficial to the c-.uniry, winch Hoor.sl.ing hud been insinuated ? He and his colleagues were ‘“'ions I Imt people were disgusted with that gen- ^'us beBt for the people, and carry it out; but
th*-ir origin lu him. He would merely lie dnl not know why the lion, mover wished to independent of anything of the kind, and were .iloman’s political career, & that he did not possess M1C hon. member (Mr. Hitchie) considered It

j instance the Loan Act. In reference to what tlm j pass a vote of want of confidence in the Govern- placed in as comfurialile simulions os they would public confidence. The present Attorney General, the duty of the Government to do just what- 
non. and learned member* had said about the | men t. If Ibis Government went out, a Govern- lie, were they to secept of anything within ilie on the contrary, was a man of strict integrity; he cvcr people requested. He (Mr. C.) did 

. Lommon k.ch'iols, he would state that Government meut must he formed out of the opp -sinon ; bui puwers of Government to bestow, (Hear, bear,) would not promise anything he was not lolly de# no* believe that would do. lie had listened 
! ha“ Prov'ded l'ir training schools, and the classify lie did not believe that the hon. member would and as long as lie Was in ibis House, and he be- termineil In do, (Hear, hear.) lie considered the attentively during the debate to hear what sins 
cation ot teachers, winch it was hopad would give up bis practice at St. John, and come to lieved he might say as much for Ins colleagues, Government very d fièrent fiom the Go- »t commission could he laid tt) the door of the
work well. I hey had also attempted h measuie Predericnm to reside, which lie must do so long he would do whatever he thought was right upon vernmont of two nr three month* ago lie thought Government, hut he had heard nothing; while 
to "upport th** psmrhial schools by direct taxation, j as this is the seat of Government, if lie accepted every occasion, independent ol anv local feeling. ,hl8 11 crisis when caution Was required, ll hon the sins of omission were dwelt largely on. In 
but the House rej.-cteJ it. In reference to the re- j the office of Attorney General. Would lie not, (hear, hear) They, ns young men having pi o- member* thought the present Government wou.o leleicnce to the Hill to reduce the Judges Sal» 
marks upon Agriculture, it should not be forgotten ; then, attempt to remove the seat nf Government fessions or being in business, had lint one object redeem ti eir promises, why should they attempt mics, which passed the Lower House in 1840, 
that an act was passed offering X 150 to each j to St. Jolili ! As for himself, he could safely say in % jrw —the prosperity of their Country, with to lorn them out ? Let them be tried, and then, ('“• G.) being then in the Legislative 
county, for the support of Agricultural Schools, j his salary bad not enriched him, for he had been which they must stand or fall. This, then, was ■* they failed to cmry out the measures recoin- Council, was the only member of that House 
No money h id been claimed, however, nnd the obliged to stand two contested elections. He was the proper time to bring the question up, form mended in lh“ Speech, lie w..ud join dm uppnei- who opposed it upon the ground that it did not 
Act remained a dead letter. Further means of cer, a inly beaten in Si. John, but nn man could order that a country may prosper it mu-t be well boo, and assist in dismissing them These tiring {t° far enough. The hon. mover (Mr. Hitchie) 
improvement had been suggested, hot a Committee have anticipated it, since be had polled many governed. Let litem nnw decide whether the Go- his views, he should vole against the amendment, being in this House, why did he not then move 
of farmers in the last ll- use. to whom it had bren , more voles (we understood the hon. gentleman t- ven.inuit possesses the confidence of tho people Mr. Wilmot said he differed decidedly from n Vote of want of confidence in the Govern- 
referred, reported unfavourably. The Shedian say 140—Hr/,.) than Mr. Wilmot polled in »4G.- or not, and if a dissolution of the House should be the views taken of the subject bv the bon. member ;nrent* ln»*pad of waiting till the present time?
1111 Wi,y* ,u whieli the hon. m-mber had adverted, ; He knew In had a c-runi number of votes, and the consequence, there was nothing he would like from Carleton, and the tn>n. member from Chur- ^ since

all if they should ever be mothers, when they degree a lo«-«l measure, and he would j consideied them sufficient; but he whs m staken. belter than return to his constituents upon this lotte, lie did liot pretend to he a great polutidan. Government supported
feel their inability to direct and and assist thé ! .' "T , *"Vl,r a Government were unanimous on a Ho was nut defeated however, because St. John pnncip'o, (hear, hear) lie did not believe the but lie was a practical man, and could take a |bp.v despaired of getting anything mot 
Dur«uits of their children tliev find itmoranrel u ,llc"9U,e; , llh rP"Pect 10 lhe li'iiiaiiion of was i.pp..Rvd to ihe C.overnmeni, but on account Government would bring forward tho measures common sense view of what was passing. If Mr. ï.hc i,1?,1*!® G°ver,,*MPnt nt that t me. and 
pur. nils Ol tnetr Children, tne> nntl Ignorance Money Grants, lie had formerly opp.-sed the of iho appointment of the Mayor; the appointment they had suggested-We had no confidence in Street had formed a new Government, and then Gic Bill had passed tor an immediate reduction, 
severe mortification and a real evil. Let this power being placed ,n the hands of the Kxecutive, of the Common Clerk, and a variety ol other th ;m ; hut the question now before the House be curne before the House, he (Mr. W ) would not lt would have been rejected. Still, something 
animate their industry, and let a modest opi- uut, alih.-ugii he had not altered his mind, lie was I causes. In relerei.ee to the appointment of the de. ided either way, lie was determined to support have opposed him until he had given him a fair haT , n done : thc »alary of the Chief Justice, 
nion of their capacities be an encouragement lhe Government should receive Iliyi power, Mayor, he did not seo whut other course the Go- every measure lie conceived to be good, and not trial ; but his going in with six old members did und tbp salary of one of the Judges had been
to thorn in their ondo-ivnurs after knmvlodoe ii ® ,u*u Wl* ied |V *l.,,muel rvsl w.‘l1' lhe )rt,mnient could have pursued. 'I’he Common to oppose, even though it emanated troin the pre not by any means make a new Government. He and a saving to the country effected,
to them tnetr cnaeatours alter knowledge ffouse whether they were willing to give it up or Council divided between two Aldermen, six and sent Uovernmeni. )Mr. W.) was a I’rrotectionist, but neither an lhe hon. mover had next termed the Bill for
A moderate understanding, with diligent and not. An attempt was made in 1849, but the House six. Other* were nominated, and obtained a Mr. McLf.od said he had not intended to speak ultra Tory nor an ultra Liberal XV ben he first constructing a railway from Shedioctotbe Bend
well-directed application, will go much farther refused to surrender the power into the hands of smaller number of voles. The question, then, upon tins occasion, hut thought it his duty to raise went into the House he found u Government in ol‘ 1‘etitcodiac a bantling. He thought the hon.
than a more lively genius, if attended with 116 Executive. Government could not introduce was this; should they appoint one of the men after what had fallen from the hon. Secretary existence, of which lie would gay nothing now ^lPmbcr had a better knowledge of
that impatience and inattention which too 0l7,veG S'**”1 measure without that power. who Imd eix votes, and give umbrage to the other respecting the County of Kings. A petition had only that it was nothing to boast of. After that s than this would imply. In 1849 a measure was

a J ■ , i • .. would now proceed to state what the Go- party? or should they appoint one not so popular been got op in favor of I)r. Lurie being called to Coalition was formed, embracing men of diflerenl brouRht forward to construct a railway from
often accompany quick parts. It is not for vernment had done since its formation in 1848.* at the Council board ? They considered it better the other branch, and he (Mr. McLeod) had sign- political hues, from those of the old party down to sbcdiac to St. John. This had failed, and the
want of capacity that so many women are such He should not dwell upou the consolidation of th.- to appoint some other person, and they those an ed it; hut he did it for this reason : King’s, one Mr. Hill, who was well known in this House as ncxt > V:iV llicv endeavoured to get a bill passed
trifling, insipid companions, so ill qualified for ,9\ ,"u,.e , "a* ,no law>er,—lie believed »ld citizen and popular man. He had, however, of the oldest counties in the Province, had never an ulna Liberal and an ultra Free t rader. Did to construct thc must important part of it—from
the friendship and conversation of a sensible Tl „ ï? u\lUl i V , b,e!l?r‘. A' lo?,t 75 volt*" by He knew he had n any oilier yet been represented in the upper Branch. Why they go into the Government upon any principle ? tidc tide. That menuire was also lost, and

/• „ .Ï , . - . ■ , . ^ hud passed ( ns he had already stated ) to en- enemies in St. John, but he thanked God he never that county had been always overlooked he did No, mat whS impossible; and i here loro he (Mr. tborp*°ro tho Government were not to blame,
man, or lor the task ol governing and instruct- I courage Agricultural pursuits; an Act to facilitate fell a disposition to retaliate; he owed no man not known ; but the people" residing tlit-ra were XV.) opposed them. A Government should intro. 1 ltc hon. gentleman had then referred to the
ing a family ; it is often from the neglect of I the settlement of Wild lands; an Act to enable ill-will. anxious to have a représentative in that Branch duce measures for the benefit of the people; but F.ihhplip8' tie (Mr. L\) was surprised to hear

the talents which they really have, i 8®,l|er 10 Pl,y Oil the debts duo nn their farm* The hon. mover, in trying to make it appear that ,o watch over their interests, as bills fur their they coeld not, because they held conflicting . pi him complain of thc fisheries being neglected i
j by pertoimmg work on the roads. 1 his Act had the people throughout ihe country were opposed heuefit, afier passing this house, were frequently nions. He considered the present Gnwrmiieiil tbc public monies had been squandered in aid
been found highly beneficial: already th« mums to ihe Government, had referred ,o the late elec thrown "Ut above through—lie Imd ulmo*l said— essentially the same Ho was surprised to hear °f them year after year, and yet there was no
shewed that over 300 persons had availed them tion in several counties, nnd among them King’s the treachery of tile Government. the hon. member h>r ll-stigduche accuse tho oppo- visihle improvement; and why ? Because the
■elves of the privilege. An Act had passed relu- Now lie could inform the hon. gentleman that a Captain Robinson professed to have hed but Union wiih office-seeking, nnd ascribe the present People preferred to invest their capital in other 
live to the Provincial Lunatic Asylum ; an Act to strong petition from that couniy had been presented little confidence in the Government before the attempt to overthrow tho Government to the mtr- branches of industry. If it should he thought
improve the navigation of the River St. John; and to Ihe Government, praying that one of the reject- late changes were made ; but os Mr. Street was I ecnnry motive of tho outs to bv ins and ins outs, necesiarv to encourage the fisheries, it should
several local Acta for the improve nient of ihe ed members mi jht be appointed to the Legislative now leader of the Government, he considered it j If the hon. member had been aware of nil that hi- ’.mv by giving bounties, the same »s WM tlv*

In reference to the Bills of Iasi year for Council; and the signature uf one of the members hia Government. He Ii vf great confidence in that ■ had Iraut-pirtd, ho would nut have hazarded the Practtoe in the United States. Our lisiiermen
cuon of salaries, he could it.f«>rm the hon. elect was attached to that petition. In (Queen’s gentlemat.’s integrity; perhaps he was the leaven | assertion. As to the removal of the seal of Go- «Hotxld imitate the fishermen of Marble Head ;

Ritchie) ihat if he had not been in and Sun bury the elecii-ns were carried on without that would leaven "the wh.-le loaf. He thought vernment, it had been thrown out us a bugbear to patph fish during the summer, and make
such a hurry with his resolution lie would find, b\ any reference to the Go. eminent. In XX’esuimr- the House should take no action ill the matter frighten hon. members It was well known that ’‘hoes in the Winter. Few of our people liked
a Despatch from Down ng Street, that serious land, the friends of ihe Government stood high until he returned from his couniy, and they had when the question was brought op he (Mi. XV.) to tis,h, because they think they can do better
objections were ei.tertained in that quarter, and on the poll. XX'itli respect to Victoria, a great ascertained whether he would, or would not, carry opposed it. Let them look °ut his acts in that lllmbcring. He must now come to the personal
that if the bills had p-ssad the other branch they friend of the bon. member (Mr. Riu hie) left Si. out the recommendations of the opening Speech. House for the last four years, nnd they would character of the Gentlemen composing the Go-
would not have gone into effect. Now he wou’d John post haste to prevent hie (Mr. Fartelow’s) On this ground he ahouid vote against the amend- find that lie had never been governed hy local vernment. The present Attorney General was
ask what had llie lion, and learned member him- «tiedkm; he went so |«r as XVoudstock, when ho ment. feelings. He had first entered the House as a a man of strong intellect, and a man of honest
self dune lie co i plained of the Government I touml his canvass forestalled, end that il was use- Mr. Tili.s.t differed altogether from the view I’roieciionist, and his great endeavour hud been io integrity ; he had full confidence ill his honesty
for doing noth.ng, but he Mr R.) had been in the j kss for him to proceed any further. The hon. taken of the subject by the last speaker. They encourage home industry, lie was sneered at for Purpose at the present crisis, and that ho 
House four y erne, and lie had acromphehrd i member had taunted him wiih hie ignoronce <>f were ml try ing Mr. Street, but the Government a while, and had encountered much opposition, bui wo,dd carry out whatever ho had promised»—
m-thmg worthy of notice but thé pissing of un French; but the fact was, he cou’d read French, lie had just joined. He did not think he was the he was happy to say that his constituents appre- The period had gone by for arbitrary control.
Act ailrring the terms of a Court, to suit lua own j al hough he could not read it very Well. In refer- leaven tu leaven the whole lump ; they wercVuv mated his success, nnd the cause was gaming -"md no doubt the Government would support 
convenience, lie bad, it was true, attempted lo ence to York County, he hid been solicited to ormp* f-r ibr-». Oi e o .u ddvd to s \ m.l mem- gmumi. lie - pp-.sed the present government upon libtiral measures. Then there were two Oen- 
remove the seat of Government; but in that be offer ; he would not say he would have gone u iVl U-i*. ... whom the pe-ple have no confidence, public grounds alone, and should support tho Hcmcn in the Government of high stnnding— 
had failed, and he (hon. Mr. F.) was one who j he had. but he would have made» good run. One could not materially effect the nature of the Go- amendment. men of wealth and respectability, which he
opposed it, although representing -St. John at the of the new numbers for York, being then a can- I vernment. He was very glad to hear from thc Mr. I'orter merely rose to make one observa- thought was a high recommendation ; they were
tiin»-. The Government had introduced the Act j didate, otfeied io resign and support liim ii lie hon. and learned membai for Restigouche that the lion. XVhen Mr. Street addressed hi* constituent* j above office-seeking—indeed, if he w as not mis. 
for vacating the scats of members m ceiîain cases;. would ofl’-r Then in Char loin» County, lie i people of that country are equal in intelligence to last summer, and denmmned the Government informed, one of them had leccntly refused the
the Act for incorporating the Carleton Mining I believed that most, if not all the m-mbe-s the people of St. John; he hoped they would give politically dish-.nest, the Government Was difiV-r- ' °d"pr°f the Chief Justiceship. He thought men
Company; (Mr. Ritchie—“That was not a Go- returned would support the present Government, j some proof of it on future occasions Insinuations enily emposed , two or threo hud since gme out, | ot WPaUh should be called to the Government 
vernment measuie.”) Yes ; the Government He should say no more upon the subject. He had been thrown out that the Si. John members and three were, mo t probably, ihe men io wh--m ! wbcn practicable ; and if those men were turn-
introduced it (Mr. Ritchie—‘It was recom- hoped the Kvuse would pause before passing were actuated by local feelings. He denied II, Mr. Street was politically hostile. He thought ed out he did
mended by a Committee of the House."*) There thi* resolution, and give th* Government a fair bullion the part ol himself and his colleagues.— they should await Ins return. placed. Then there was another member of
was a Committee; and the h-m. and learned mem. trial. Honorable Members had expressed great confi- Mr Taylor was ready to acknowledge there the Government (Mr Kinnear), who once eat
ber signed the report, although he was not on the Mr. Gray said he agreed with his bon. and learn- denee in the present Attorney General, and that was a great -teal of truth m tliu chaigea brought in this I!ou<e as the representative of St. John}-
Committee. (Mr. Ritchie—“l did sont your ed colleague, who opened this debate, that this w.?s he would inroduce eoch measures as the country against the Government hy the bon mover of ihe a man who had always home an excellent cha- 
request.’’) “I deny it. The hon. member thought a m-st imp r ant qm stum. He believed this was | required, lie must confess that he fell no such resolution. XVhen the coalition was formed lie racter. As to the hon. Secretary, many com- 
ii popular, and therefore signed it; I was perfectly the first im,e lhe question had been mooted within confidence. He rvcolb-cted lhal the hon. Gentle- was quite surprised that two of hi* colleague» plaints had been made of his undue influence in 
as'omehed when I saw his signature. Mr. Parte- those walls whether the Government should b»- man Ins.' year .unposed the A-idress to Her Ma- went in, as they never gave him the eligluest House; but notwithstanding
low then continued lhe hon. member was on ; supjairted as men, or whether they should take jesty in f.ivuin of elt-onve Legislative Councils, and intimation of their intentions. What roehi any plaints he was still here in his old 

. Committee who inveeugaicJ Mr. Bailie’s j their stand upon principle, (hear, hear), Respon- he remarked that in the ^peet h at the opening of one expect of such a coalition but that which had bad not al wax's 
affairs, and reported that £513 was due io that sible Government had been formally adopt, d in ression the house wan cault0™* buW the approach happened ? The hon mover was not exaUy fair, m*n - he had always considered him too extrfc- 
gemleman by the Province. In consequence ol this Province but lie would ask lion, members if the matter. N-.w he (Mr. Tilley) considered however, for he had charged the Government vagant in the expenditure of public money. He 
ihat report, said sum w as paid him, as arrears of it hao ever he» n canied out ? Before lie enierrd this one of tfie measures die conmrv i.qoir. d, and with all the sins they had ever committed, but ! had <lonc more for distressed widows and dam» 

He (Mr. P. ) upon coining into office, into the main point of ihe debate, lie wished to from ihe evidence before him, he hud no coruidenve gave them no credit for their good deeds. hen ! sel8 than any mailed Knight of History ; (laugh- 
investigated lhe subject, and fuui d not only that remove two minor impressions which certain hon. ihat Mr. Street would carry H out. He thoughi the «aie Attorney General was elevated to the tpr). (The hon. member then enumerated th* 

aforementioned sum was overdrawn, but that member* seemed to entertain The first was, Ihat wiih his colleagues who had preceded him ihat this Bencii in ail unconstitutional manner, it was grants Mr. Partelow had been instrumental in- 
Mr. Baillie had overdrawn about Cl,700 besides, the hon. S-ecretary had dwell upon Ins conduct as was the (irop.-r time to press the question, and he opinion thaï every member of the Government procuring for thc city and county of St» John.) 
He drew up a report upon the subject, and most a Representative, which had lie conceived, noth- was prepared lo vole for the amendment. should have resigned, a.**d then a new Government After all this they had rejected him. Now he
« the £518 had been pain back, with the sane- n.g to do with the present question. If he under- Mr. Rickard had declared on thc bust- must have been formed. A? the last election ho bought that when they rejected him they 

1 he velocity Of the electric fluid on the Wirt'S non of th»- Hume t.ovommeni; and recently the Stood the matter aright, every member ol Ihat ;n(>„ ,1ip, t_ m n CNwlilm» had giver, no pledge to vote for a resolution such ought to send back the public money he h«£
of the magnetic telegraph, according to Pro- same power had authorized the Provincial authu- House, in his legislative capacity, was responsible n ® , i i, r< as the one now before the Houtc» bet h® h*d slat- obtained for them over and above their shat*,
fessor Loomis’s recent astronomy appears to '"•« «ored-im the larger sum; and that would he to h,s constituents for his act* ; but a member „f Government; he thought a party Govern- ^ lhnt Iie woald etipport, or oppospthe Gcvern- He hoped Mr Ritchie would be appointed*
ks 1Û rniU in In a matter for the house to deal wiih. Besides this the Government was ie»p<»oeible to ilu* House for ment could best cany oil the business oi ment according as iheir mca«m.'s were food or coî"n‘ltlc<?» and charged to get this money back,
oe iy,WU mites 111 one second or, in about saving to the Province, for which the Government the acts of ffiai Government ; the hon. Secretary’s the country. It was Hue, some changes bad. He had but little confidence in d«>v» rn- lhe hon. mover of thc resolution had attack-
one second the globe would be passed around deserved credit, they had saved money l,. other past CO, duct, as a Representative of St. John, ha<I been made but that was lo suit theii n.ent up to the time of Mr. Street’s appoint- , (d the. Government for their extravagance, *1- 
—quick enough for ordinary purposes.—This "‘eMpre- It was hy Wie veiy great exeriwns ol iheielore, was no excuse for ihe misconduct of lire w h \ M- xvilnml was hihv; but he r, ally thought that gentleman—being j th<.ngh he was one of the Committee xvho wet*
velocity may not be uniform, and is far less I ,he <'ov«rrV''e",.‘h"‘ ‘he incu.red in sup. Government uf whi, h he was a member. The ' , ”n PU,P"9 9 Wlm 7a! now the leader of the Govcrnmcnt-shouki have; the insGUmcn’s. by their report, in causing Mr.
than iriven bv Wheatstonp in FnolanH The ' F° L"* .T* e'll,crsn,e ,n ,84.? b,d betrn •;po"d erroneous idea set forih was, that the ofleied a seat on the Bench, and accepled Hn opportunity of explain.»,g his views. It was j Batllie to bo overpaid. He (Mr. Crane) ht*
A O" 8 oy vv neatstone III r.ngl<ma. » , by the Home Government. Voder the auspices House woud be acting unfairly towards the pre- It, leaving Ills constituents to lake cart) of his opinion, judging from ihat gentleman’s charac- ; bepn chosen by the Hou<C as one of the Del*-
dtnerence in the condition of thc Wire, and in of the Government, also, arrangements had been sent Attorney General if ihey tried the Govern- themselves : Mr. Fisher had resigned, as ter for tn.ne*iy and integrity, that no better guran I gntion to England to effect the transfer of the
Its magnitude, as well as the tension of the made for the trans er ,.f the l\»*; Olnco D -pait- ment during hn absence. Now he (Mr. Gray) an electi.in for lhe ,.„iintv of York wns teewoold.be required that the measures rec<»n.- 1 Casual and Territorial revenues. He was inti-
electricity, as suggested bv Prof. Loomis, mav I"1®01 fr0,,‘ buperialto l.ocal «ordr-.l. Which would ihuoght it highly complimeniary loxxards that g^n , • _ , / •« , ,* I mended in the Speech would be imrodoced, and matcly acquainted with the case, Lord Gknstg
influence the velocity ofthe fluid on the wire i b« •"'<>«he 6,h of July next- tie,.,an that they shoutd do so. If they looked appmachmg; and n.mour s.td the Ii on. caITied oul „epthOQgUt lt nioch moro ^y to ■ had. in one of his despatches, clearly define*

, 1 lie hon. and learned member hid dwelt upon through the Journals of the last two sessions, they member lui Westmorland resigned that {|,e done by ,hjs Government than by a new one. that all the salaries should be paid in currency, 
i part of the tepeecli of last year iu reference would find that Mr. Street very generally opposed he might l un for the Speaker’s Chair, i He thought ihat, if the present Government—or Mi. Baillic s among the rest. This despatch

The Chickasaw Indians have in council r° r """T ” pl1» Govermnent h«d asked the present Government, and last summer, in his (Laughter.) He considered the whole rather the old members belonging le it—tailed lo «-h® Committee mast have overlooked.

.contributed tovurds the erection of lhe. tim. 10 toll ih« lloe.e ho.v .he m.mey w.. io •• politically daXm.." tt. died., ihe prcMM a hurni). g, (I.aughter). l he hon. he ,voo»d Illem .; (h.v f.iied e. W«s «m,,l,incd of leeae*- it w« not LihtrU
Washington Monument. During the discus- expended; that was perlecdy ab-urd; if Govern- Government, for lhe fact that Mr. Street went into secretary had stated that one ol lhe Can- CMrry ont tltose measures, lie (Mr. Taylor) would I enough ; consequently a Coalition was formed,
sion of thc matter, it was Stated hv thc mem- me°l « °old not be trusted With £600, why, let It the G»»vernment with six of the old members, no didales tor the County of York, now a ihen oppose them. Although his f-ehi gs wore [ Liberals having been taken in. Something had
bers that thc nation had never shed the blood * «o what had been an id about the more ctianged the nature of the Government than member, had offered to resign in his favor ' much wounded by the condoct of the late Govern- been said about this being a question between
of white men in war anrl that tZv vlr U a 2' wou,dr y V "'“'AT**1 M ,he W3,er* of ,l,e r,ver ««• ^hn pha„g^ the At- M was ,he on a„u<led to and il han i «• “mueht some allowance on,hi io be the ins and outs. He would not put it in p*.
Of white men rn war, and that they venerated ordered survey, to be made, and the R,pom h.d antic mean into which they flowed. Those who ,‘tTl .l,,?® 1 l,T.. Ih.. ,.w I '»«de. They had lu deal wiih a new a.stem, and i cicely that light, but it was customarv, wU**
the memory of Washington as much as their been printed ami Circulated. T hat gave the people supported the résolu Mon offered yesterday by his l>ened ,hus- 11 wf8 wel1 known that the I he w#a W|ll,;ig belNfve they tried I.» do the beet Government was upset, for the leadw of t)»
white brethren. information upon the eubject, and that was all hon. and learned colleague, d d not arraign Mr. hon. décrétai V had great influence III the j ||„ woo'd ask who were the traders >>f lb»» oppasi-1 op;>osilion to go in ; in that case, were this G*»

COn,d J°" U v • Street, but the Government which lie opjHiHed . House, and had a knack of gelling grants I lion ? They were men distinguished in ihat vernment to go ov.t. tho hm. mover of the Ste-
n , k \ s.nj'1 kn°iV Tvf *"e ,0"‘ memhe^ ( he cnti.-nded, therefoie, that it was neither unfair, pa<se<j • he could do more for hls Count V ' H°,,3P f'»r bringing f.»rward visionary measures.— solution would lie Attorney General. He que*-
Kitchio) had attacked him so violently ; the hon. or d.Kourteous, to brug the subject up .hus ea.ly . wavl|ian anv other man on* j He would mstance the bill for ihe crm*,rocti.»n of tionedil the Govern men Uc-d bv that hon. 0*8- 
niemb^r had almosj calM him a rogue. [Mr. ,n the st-»,on. If Mr. Sireel ha»l bevo called upon "‘,ha* ld" 8,,y other man Voc She<JiMC Hailway,-, measures beneficial to tleman would be better than the one web***
Ritchie— No, n« J He had Certainly made ami formed a new Government, and had then gone day, eaily m ll;e Canvass, jefi»re he (Mr. jjo(ln> pRr|lap«, but ruinous to the coontry.— now.
use .♦! the word while censuring ihe Government, back to his constituents, no hon member would I’icka.d) had fully made up his mind to 1 For the reasons he had given he should oppose" the Mk. Gilbert said he did not rise to make *
, . - i*1 ele,t,7n herhad *"? w,‘h ,h# ,no8‘ de; bought forward a résolu, am of want of con- offer for the couniy, he met the honble. amendment j long tqiecch. but a short one. The grosnd had

uZTZy fh3. ™„h°o.h «•""«**•' ,r"'»d*rt Secre,=,y. an,I after some cmvers.tion 1 v«: X«d... .beegle Gev-rnmen, M.mW. , heen well ploughed ,n «luring thi. deb.*,
brother in law and tnendw, although the h»n the house right upon those pomis, he would m»w .... . u 4 , v . • I might justly exclaim “ save *s from our friend* ” it was now ready to receive the need. Th*member met him lh-n xvith a lair face, lhe hon. j come down to (lie question uinler consideration told him that if he would ofter for k. , Toe hon member who hud last spoken had damaged Yocd he wished to sow i* thi* to engraft ^o*
member went about saying l m ftlr-.d Partelow whether ;he GoVemr.iL-nt deserves the confidence he (Mr. 1 lckard would retire. He did lt the government m.-re than any other Imn. merntn-r j thc Government as it now stood thrceagricul- 
w 1II lose his election On the morr.ing .,f noun ot the people. He had no hesitation in saying that he might serve the interest of his who had spoken during the debate llc had repre- tnral gentlemen ; (Hear hem If they wo*)4 
cla m,edMh.m ' (Mr" on, he XouWe'r ° Zd s^.d ÜÜÏ” V*} Î® rtco,,,m^df county in a pecuniaiy wav. But the h-m. spn,pd Mr «* «•" lh8‘ honest and go,Hi g, vc thc ploughshare three share, in the »

«-'«7» ^«4 ,he "ie pe;t r,^n^words were earmst or sinister,-perhaps the hon The opening Speech of 1850 was mcisaiislaclory «>f St. John Wanted him there, and he ,fMr. Street had not been appointed Av*mey He would not »,v the Go^mwit was without
member referred to his own case, and consider,-d io the country, bui ihe (iovernment, after pledg- must go ; he could not forsake his consti- General, he (Mr. Taylor) would have opposed sin. but let anv hon member who
!l “x* ' z'-f'h |"or hlm P ^ ®at‘ (baugn mg themselves to introduce the measures recom tuents. (Much laughter) The Govern- the Government,—that there was not anoihei hon- sin cast the ti rat stone If this Government 

)-(the hon. member ,hen referred ,o hr. mended,,,,,, kep. ,h.-m b»ek. XV.« , he Ini,»- ment ha(1'done ,hei) nreDare f„r «« men emnng .hern, ,l.™gh,.r,. |„ „mw« .«n, out, whel^ldth, v «tin rhro^df
collenpe. in enlO|lst.c lerm. ) fen, nf the,,- of meney ,.„e, ,,l.eed in ,he h,„d. nf the 7" " i1 , , prepare tor |he h(j„ rn„„^.r R.^jg.Jhe, whn reenm- He ,7. tonld foe "«ÎT Ut*.
Hon. M'.sra, Chandler, H.zen, R.nktn, nnd 11,11 Ereenuve. nnd M.nicpel Corpor.,,™, «rt.bh.h- lhe present,, lal. In rr. akmg appointments „,«nded .ho,, speed,e., he »™ld .„,« ., ,he on,, minded him of bneh,dneZZ^td^ ,W 
—,1 we. welUnown, were "o offiee meker. As ed, n wonld mvert Ihe people «,,1, pnreer m m«n- to lhe olher branch, they had kept lt in ,ei ,b«t he should not be deter,ed hy th.t hen monarch dreamt he ses, seven is, kind and
in lhe Soils,lor General, ll wn« well known lhe, sge their „wn local concera, and imined of this their view. He believed the appointment member, or env one rlee, from ssymg whet he the, seven lean kin,- arose cut of the river nnd
he bore an excellent character, and possessed the House being kept m Session two and half months, \l.. tvj n , , 1 ' , , iikpri „nd ss muoh as he liked The hn». =, «n 2 '«-.m khic arose out oi tne nver au«confidence of lhe neonle As for hio.aelf h.. wh* ih« .hni. hn-L. ot Mr. (Mell was iT.ade because he might UKeo, ano as muon as ne tikefl 1 he hon. mem- , swallowed up the tat kmc. He feared the op-continence ol the people. As lor himsell, he was the whole business of the country could be done , . . „ s ber had but lakt-n up an old dodge wvh lawyers • volition were the Wn line lsmrtTby no mean, a rich man, nor was he rsrj, poor.- in a month or a month and half. I». was therr not Slaml in the way of a certain Gei-tlc hhvi,lg tu|ked about an hour and half, hJ cr>. He ZLto IoJe
III. new colle,,gee, Ihe Attorney General, was, they should commune lheir rvlrenehmenl, lt« m>n at lhe approaching election for Volk, deprecetod long speech™ ! (L.egl.rcr) He .h„eld i Coimxm. H.vw.rn rvï.ddeîed,) ,er 
very honest and respectable man; lie was sorry he -as in favour of giving public officers * lair renn- He considered the conduct of the late At avo,d saving anything «gainst private character made ngaim-t the Government were twofmTsf i h ^nZV. '""Tto r"sL'?‘Lr rcn "» «« , B“‘ lomey (ie„er,l. in going rm lhe Bench- h„, ever, nL/pnldfc «Line, ws. open B» ee
token by the bon. member from Si J,,hn. liw»» one nf lhe beet things any Government could do shc|vin l|im |f f ,;f ligation and animadversion, of which he ah,told knowled-od that ll.ev - ere hm roe true. Re
enncoeaaary lo pnMKolanle further; he coeki a. the preaenl lime, was to enconraga Railway., ‘8 mmseiton a year lor me -ve|| ,, c„„ld „ol t,c denmd that lhe I commendati,,,,, were made in the Sneer* M
only aay ihat Governmenl had done all they for by ao doing they would develop, , he reeoorees having the political field—after all hls ' (invernmenl had failed to carry not I he nrmciplc. 1856 that conld net be carried enr ; nIV*c<M
coeld in .erve lhe be« inteteal. of lhe cnenlry ofih. counlry 11 w„ IF» duly „f the Govern, fine promises lo the people, very repre- of Reeponaible Government. The very fuel ,hal members in the honse knew that; the new

With reapers to In, own career atoce ne had mem lo bring forward meaaurea like Ihcee; Ihe hensible. Aa to the present Attorney ihe lal. Attorney General was prnrmaed to a memhera woahl aak whv. He w ould roll the»
.... . „ _ „ „ ... . , P*'-» f r!^'"r.<'d ,he™ *nd„* <a"vemm,,nl posaw General, tie respected him much, both aa Jedgertep, and no, made Chief loanee. , In 1843 the hnuae ref „ red to Meld nr the Ini-
•1 he hon. beeretary apnke no rapadly aad india- a, ng ih. ran,Men,e of ihe Home were the proper ’ , , ' . „ , * wan a proof of h,a aarerl,,,,,. tiarien nf monev granre, and of oonree the.

nnelly, that wo are neceeranly obliged to omn parly to in,reduce ihem, because ttrey alone bad * 7” * “ 8 lawyer, but he was a lory s would have dnne the same lhe va.,
rame, f ihe me.,ere. ha n.med while on lh„ part power to carry them. He comendwl wl,.„,ve, - he was not the man to carry oul lhe Ma CKa.vr. arid, that before adverting to the | Then, it was very properly asked, whvdtd 
oTh,. ap-ech - R.pcrirr Wat recommended ,n lira openly Speech, « wav principles of Responsible Government — motive» hv which thc hen. mover of the reao. ' [Cannoned e„ Peres,I my,; ?

Poctrn, lution was ajxpnrrntly actuated, he would slot# 
that lie did not expect any thing he could saÿ 
woulj ufleet thc question before the House f 
l»ut he rose because he did not like to give » 
«tient vote. Any person whn had resided long 
in this Province, and had acquired a knowledge 
n ,Vl.° "«habitants, must have witnessed great 
political changes: n system had been introduc
ed which, though it may have worked well 
ol-cwhere. did not work well here. At thé 
snme Unie, by the dispensations nf Provideneej 
crops had failed, business Imd been depreciated! 
and the people had suffered from poverty ana 
hunger. Under these circumstances it was na
tural thc people should seek for a change.—* 
One great cause nf public discontent, however/ 
xxus in the adoption of the system called Re
sponsible Government ; thc people expected 
great things from it; they had said one to ano
ther •• Be patient; we shall get this nexv eye* 

things will he better by and bye." 
Having been disappointed, and being exaspe
rated also at the extravagance of the last 
House, they began to cry out for a change of 
public men. “Oh," said they. “Responsible 
Government has not been fully carried out ; 
the remains of old Toryism, and Family Com
pacta are in the Government, and we must have 
a change." If those who clamoured thus had 

c life as some hon. mem-

| from (he Ci(>j Iiepor/i r.}
1 torsi- oi- Assembly, Feb. 7th. 

ADJOURNED DEBATE ON WANT OF 
CONFIDENCE.

Dun. Mr. Parte low considered tlm moving 
of a vote i f Want of confidence so early in the 

tuxvards Mr. Street.— 
been returned for St. 

and several times at the

I
A Lecture from Mrs. Brown.

Why Don’t you Take u Paper, Brown ?
Why don't you take a paper, Brown 

I’m sure it is a shame,
That we can’t get the news from town 

Before its old and tame :
There’s deacon Jones, across the way, 

Who gets one every week,
And lie can beat you all, they say,

When called upon to speak.

The reason, sir, is plain you know,
For when he reads it through,

Ilia words like milk and honey flow. 
And all he tells is new :

So he is taken by the hand,
Fx>r what he can impart :

While young and old around him stand, 
And say the deacon’s smart !

Oh! is it not a shame. I say,
To hug your purse so tight,

When a mere hit of yellow clay 
Would set the matter right ?

What good is gold, now can you tell, 
To any of your kind.

Unless it keeps the body well 
And benefits the mind f

Session a want of courtesy 
As for himself, he had
Jolm six or swell tim 
head of the poll.
other, certain parties had always been 
him, and 
been cu

Vu

in y-ung 
utioned to hexvare of In 
lie knew not why this I□

xv a a conscious lie did not deserve it

that they woo'd as
tern, nndgrants; but he app 

'he House if such

i Government had bee 
| had been «sserted;
tugether up to tho peri 

, lion io the Bench. The hon. mover uf 
■ lution had asked why tli»-y had not 
tain measure*, hut wliat cuuhl 

j (Mr. P.) us a n-prei 
ever ho wished f-r

they do 
people,

particular measure, did They 
tent to introduce it, but should 

lie could refer to

sentative ol ihe

not wait fir tho Covernu 
always introduced it himself.Why don't you take a paper, Brown 

I’m sure it is a shame,
That we can't get the news from town 

Before its old and tame ?
Now let us quit this simple way !

And take a worthy start,
And ere a year our friends will say 

“ The Browns are getting smart !”

?

Mini* for Young Lndits.
If any young woman waste in trivial amuse

ments, the prime season for improvement ; 
which is between the ages of sixteen and twen
ty, they regret bitterly the loss,when they come 
to feel themselves inferior in knowledge to al
most every one they converse w ith ; and above learned, however, that 

a half measure because

that If

I
the affair

exercising
and from omitting to cultivate a taste for in
tellectual improvement ; by this neglect they 
lose the sincerest pleasures, which would re
main when almost every other forsakes them, 
of which neither fortune or age can deprive 
them, and which would be a comfort and re
source in almost every possible situation in 
life.—Mrs. Chay one.

J
itcountry.

member (Mr

Winter Evenings.
Every season of the year has its advantages, 

and its offsets. In our northern climate, many 
■eem to dread the cold winter coming. But 
with its disadvantages, there are also the privi
leges of the cold season, and we have always 
loved the winter, more for its lovely, bright 
evenings, than for its snows and sleigh-bells. 
These, around the domestic hearths of so many 
families, afford such an opportunity for the in
tellectual and moral improvement of tens of 
thousand# of boys and girls, so soon to become 
useful men and women in the nation. Though 
some of our young folks have to work in the 
mills, or on the bench, or about house, a part 
of the long winter evening, there are multi
tudes who are left with two, three or four 
hours of leisure almost every evening during 
all the winter. And we were thinking how 
richly they can store their minds with know
ledge that shall adorn and enrich them, if they 
will but improve this opportunity. Let some 
book of science, some history, or biography, 
employ your spare hours, young friends, during 
these good long evenings, and you shall ac
quire what will be better to you in every stage 
of life, than dollars or lands. Read ; study, 
improve your evenings.—Morning Star.
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tcally hostile. He thought not know how thev could he rt-
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The other day the Duke and Duchess of 

Northumberland, driving a smart pace into 
Berwick-on-Tweed, were solicited by a wed
ding toutcr for the job of making them man 
and wife.

Library in the Maine State Prison.— 
The Editor of the Thomaston Miscellany has 
been furnished by the Warden with a cata
logue of the books contained in the library of 
the prison. It numbers about 150 volumes, 
and has been selected with care. Perhaps a 
higher proportion of religious works would 
have been more in accordance with the views 
of many as to what constitutes a good prison 
library. Every evening the prison is brilliantly 
lighted up till nine o’clock, thus affording its 
inmates ample time for reading. This regu
lation cannot but have a salutary effect.

Steamer Foundered at Sea — Wilming- 
ton, N. C. Feb. .—Steamer America, from 
Philadelphia for Mobile, foundered on the 29th 
i»It.f during a severe gale. Schr. Champion, 
of Boston, picked op one of the boat’s 
OODHining six men. The other two boats 
have not been heard from, but it is the general 
impression they were saved. The America 
was a new boat, built in Philadelphia, and sold 
to a company in Mobile.
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